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Rain ReportedOver Most Of West Texas
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Long-Tim- e FriendOf
FergusonTestifiesOf
Alleged Job-- Selling

SouthTexan
LeaderAmon

Jim'sFriends
T. Ferguson Of Madison

County AppearsBefore
Stale ImoHlignlors

AUSTIN (AP) T. Fergu-
son, formerly judge of Madi-
son county, who snid lie had
been political manager for
James K. Ferguson in that
section for twenty years,
came before the legislative
committee Thursday to tell
what lie know about "selling"
of stnt jobs.

He ret ruled he gavea SlflO
check in expectation of ob-

taining employment. Ho said
lie took (lie money out of the
bank before th" check was
presented.

J. J. Brown, director of
rehabilitation in the

departmentof education,den-

ied to tiir committeehe paid
or offered to pu anything to
retain bis position.

AW Behind TheAW
THi: NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of the brat
Informed newspapermen at
Washington and New York.
Opinion expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted us reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per

WASHINGTON
II) tieorge Durno

Robes
Piesldent Roosevelt's appoint-

ment of a woman to be Juvenile
court Judge In ihe District of Col-

umbia may set off a carload of
pationage fireworks when Congiess
getH buck here In January

The ladj, MIbb Fa L Bentlcy
has been a sort of chief truant ei

. 'or District schools Now he
flmN herself the center of a grand
po'il i ll low before she even gets
lifi Judicial lobes well draped

iieveral prominent Democratic
SenitorK piedict hei appoln ment
will be held up 111 1'xhtbit A In then
pitnnage tioublori under the-Ne-

I)i il

Mus Hentle Is rated on Capitol
Hill ax a peiijonul choice of Mis
Hooj.eIts Hut - urch clime --

tfiej s '' oung lady Is really
a iepubltcan

'liing of Utah was
not consul ed about theap-

pointment in his official capucity
11s iliuUmaii of tile Dlstilct Com
riulli' muklng hliu an unofficial
mnvoi ...
Ilecli
;t mitt.. of ConKieaB lue been

iimunK ( lislnj fevei undei
tli 11 mabilit) toi patioiniK'

It tin rhuifd of HepublUumtmi
hi, unit MHa Hent lc pan om lib
ih nun on Capitol Hill hii they

j I uu is apt lo become the
of un eluboiutt cmbtulUciy

of ( inplalntti
'1 he to called executive beacons

of tie Senate,wheiein Piesldtntiul
nominations come up for conflimn-tio- n

Hhould jitovu hectlce offuiiu
ucroidlng to all advance indica-
tions

Shirlh
Piesldent Roosevelt made a tell-

ing point 011 the ladlo the other
night when he told about the shirt
salesman who tried to Justify a
price Increase on his shirts from
JIM to $2 60 by laying it on the
cotton processingtax

About a pound of cotton goes Into
a shirt, said the President, and the
tux thereon is four and a fraction
tent An official of a cotton spin-

ning concern who llu.ened in says
Mi Roosevelt only half told the
Hli r

About half a pound of cotton la
u ed In making a shirt, he said.

iConiinued On ag

lubbtng alcohol the better kind
Cunningham & Philips adv.

Cotton RatesChargedIn Texas
Brings On Investigation Under
OrdersOf InterstateCommission

OneDollar
IsPre On

Grid Special
Train To Carry Fans To

Sweetwater For Nov-

ember 10 Came

Rountl-trl- p fare on a special train
to be opcrn.cd from here for the
Big Sprlng-Sweetwat- game In the
latter city Friday, November 10
will be one dollar, George Gentry,
high school principal, announced
Thursday

Reservations of tickets on the
train ill begin Friday Paste-boai-

will be on sale at a num-
ber of stores nnd hotels In the
husincb! tils rlct These will be
qhanficd for tickets at the T & P
ticket office

imSrt iim iulv
vvc..arAAn -

oy uuiuv,

The grca.est assurancethat the
country still is on a pretty solid
foundation is the fact the will of
the rank and file of the peoplestill
Is, after all, the greatest power.

This was shown In the last presi-
dential election The people decid-
ed the wanted a New Deal. They
ate getting it

Fortunately, they chose as their
chief In the advance to a New Deal
a man who not only inspires but
holds theli confidence.

It is a great comfort to know
that your country still Is dominat-
ed In the final analysts, more by
the will of the people than by the
power of money

Because the Republican party,1
having woishlpped the doctrine of
supei ccn.ialized wealth so long,
came to level in a false security
the people administered to it a
tenific spunking

It is therefore a little comical,
et onl what might have been

txpecud to see he Republican
chieftiiuia taking thilr first open
shot at the present administration

In four or eight years the people
may change theli minds but K is
becoming and more evident that if
and when u change comes it will
not be all the way back toward the
old, standard tenets of the Repub-
lican putty

The swing away from those doc
lims bus been underway u long

time It was not a sudden impulse
of tbf . eople GiuduaMy the Repub
licun lunks wire wiakened as piog
iisbits buiko vith the old line
school itnleied in New England

The 011c of the Republican par--

li cuti)ing out ugulnst the pres-
ent udiulnistiation will almos, go
unnotictd through the tanks of the
Ameiltan people

Individuals may disagreewith
detuils of the Roosevelt pro--

gium Hut, taken as a whole, the
people are overwhelmingly stead-fus-t

in their belief that thenation s
hope is to "stay in there and pitch"
with President Roosevelt Preserva-
tion of confidence In the present
administration Is considered the
only leal piotectlon agalns. future
cutastropheswrose than that of the
past few years.

The people may have a change
of heart They may swing back
in the direction from which they
have lecently depar.ed But the
swing v. ill never again be as far
back toward the doctrines that
hatched thedepression as they
were eight or ten years ago.

TKAC1IICR.S GKT 1AY
Teachers In Big Spring schools

receivedchecks Wednesdayfor sal
aries of the secondmonth of ,he
session, Bupt W. C. Blanken hip
announced.

WASIIINOTON OD The
commerce commission

Thursday .ordered n general In-

vestigation of cotton freight
rates leteeii southwest points
and from Ihe southwest by rail
or rail and water to New Eng-
land points and trunk line ter-
ritory and the south generally.

The In estimation arises from
a dispute originating In Texas
oter ratesa railroad may make
In hauling cotton to seaports
In competition with truck lines.

Destruction ,

Of Property
BringsCharge

Four Named For Breaking
ShowWhulons- Tues-

day Night

Charges of malicious mischief
were filed Thursday morning by
County At orney James Little
against Eugene Crittenden D V.
Rlgsby, Howard Lloyd and T. A.
Baura.iti.ccinaccliDn with destruc-
tion of plate glass In show win-
dows here Tuesdaynight during a
so called Hallowc en celebration.

The blanket warrant specifiedda-

mage reported to have been done
one of a number of Btore build-
ing during the evening

Officers estimated more than
$1,000 damage was inflicted by a
group of young men who threw
stones from an automobile.

Little said other charges might
be filed.

Killer Caught

AttemptingTo

EscaorPrison
Verne Miller Fml

cern Chi-euu- o

Hool
CHICAGO, Wi John Scheck

killer awaiting execution
for the murder of a policeman In
the criminal cour.s room, escaped
from the bull pen of the county Jail
Thui--da

He was recaptured shortly In an
elevator This was the third at-
tempt of the gunman to escape Co-

incidental!)', Verno Miller, western
desperado,escaped from a cordon
of federal agents who tried to
trap him in a hotel Wednesday
night

"rmit Granted For
SorJnjrRa";n- - Teet

AUSTIN IVV) Peimlt for a
tptlng larint meet at Aihne,ton
Dovns Mutch 20 to Aptll 21 Sun-duj- s

exclude wih Issued b the
Tixas Racing C in' .Ion hrn

The HtuW s fee of $2 000 foi the
spring mctt a enclosed with the
application gianted

Commission fhniimnn Flunk
Scofleld Hlllsboro, uahl that the
sta ewlde attendanceat the pi emit
Arlington Downs card will mean re-

venue for the state treasury that
"will surprise the mo t optimistic "

Scofleld will remain as chairman
of the State Racing Commission
until after .he present Arlington
Downs meet He has beenappoint-
ed collector of internal revenuefor
the southern district of Texas, Aus
tin.

Former ResidentBegun
Vifiit Of SeveralDays

D D. Crawford or Danville, Illi-
nois, a former resident of Big
spring, arrived Thursday morning
for a visit here of several days.
Mr. Crawford formely was with the
Texas & Pacific rairload here and
at Fort Worth In the shops He
now Is with the C. & K. I, with
headquarter! at Danville.

DRAWN AS FARM RECOVERY EMBLEM
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Thli design was submitted to
suggested recovery emblem for
pitchfork Is In green, on white
border. It was designed by J. H.
Press Photo)

OrdinancesRegulating Peddlers
Of WholesaleAnd Retail Goods
Approved Bv City Commissioners

RotaryClubs
ToMptHere
IhisJEvenine

TI"-c- e Group Join In
Dannuct wo"ring

Rolary Anns

An Inter-clt- y meeting of the
Midland, Sweetwater and Big
Spring Rotary clubs, with the lat
tor as host, honoring the Rotary
Anns, will be held this even'ng, be-

ginning at 7 30 o'clock in the Set-
tles Hotel ballroom Auproximate-l-y

100 Rotarlans with the'r guests
are expected to attend.

Feature of the evening will bo
an address by "Andy" Anderson,
Immediate past governor of the
Torty-flrs- t district of Rotary In-

ternational, who Is well known in
mis section

Charles Paxton, pres dent of the
"fweetuater club, will lead the
"Sweetwater delegation heie, as will
John Hone, president of the Mld-an- d

club
The following program has been

innounced
7 30 p m Singing, led by Mrs

Ttuce Frazlet
T J Mary pres

dant of Big Spiing club
7 45 Dinnei
8 30 Intioducting pres dents and
)ponses
8 ocul Selections,Mrs H O
enn, Sweetwater , accompanist,

'lrc Jack Aimstrong
8145 Skit Under direction of

Ri r Winston Borum, Midland
OiOO Address H C Andv ' An- -'

i pon Rangei , past dlstilct gov--.-n

u
1) SO Adjournment.
'Pont Go Home Yet -- Get Ac

n.uunted on the Mezzanlm , Pluy
limine on the Muzanine the pro
riaili iradn

Aiil For Need) FamiU
Ackeil Bj Local omen

Mumbci of lio W. M U aie nn- -

tloui to pbtuin foi a womiin vlio
Iiuh five childicn to care for, some
hou.-,- fumithlngs cooking utensils
und otliei uitlcles needed in a
home The woinin hac obtained
tv.o beds for the family which was
found In a house an ownei had
ullowed them to use but without
any food oi unj house furnishings
at ull Anjoiie halng anything
they are willing lo donate (or the
use of the family is requested to
call Mrs C C Carter

IHA Does Not Expect
StcopePlan To Be Put

In Use In Near Future
WASHINGTON (P)-La- bor ad-

visers at NRA headquattem made
clear Thursday they do not expect
Gerard Sviope'a plan for full self--
government of industry to be put
into effect In the near future.

I.INMY IN AMSTEHDAM
AMSTERDAM and
s Charles Lindbergh ai rived

'i iiursday, flying from Lesmureaux,
France.

the Farmers Holiday associationas a
agriculture. The eagle clutching thr
background,surrounded by a purp
Skalstadof Minneapolis. (Assocfr

The Board of City Commissioners
Wednesdayparsedthreeordinances
providing regulation and licensing
of itinerant dealers or "peddlers'
of merchandise encaged In both
whole"nle and retail trade within
the city All those producing food
or other products or merchandise
hcmselvesand selling It themselves

do not come under provisions of
any of the ordinances.

Inspection of merchandise offer-
ed by dealers classedas "peddler"
under terms of the ordinances Is
provided, alongwith fixed fees for
the right to do business in the city.

The license fee for retail ped-
dlers will be for a foot peddler,
$2 50; for a peddler transporting
goods in a horse-draw- n vehlc'e,
$3 50; for a peddlertransporting his
goods In a mo.or-drlve- n vehicle,
$10 Such license, when Issued,
shall be valid for one year.

The license fee for a wholesale
peddler will be $100 per year.

MoreReports
From Oil Men

AskedBv Ickes

Dala May Be Used As Basin
For More Bevision Of

Priee Schedules

WASHINGTON (.T) --The petrol
um administratis board Thurs
lay usked the ndustry to' submit
data on costs of all phasesof pto
duction, marketing, possibly as a
preparatory moe to Modification
oi elaboration of price schedules

Schedules become effective De-

cember 1 subject to modlflcn' on
recommendedby the board and d

by Secietaiy Ickes

Irs. Wilson Plans
To Liau'date Firm

"WASHINGTON (UP) The Jew-t- ii

stole here owned by Mrs
Woodiow llson widow of the war
piemdent, will bo liquidated be
Miuie of deel Ing buslne s

The store, opened In 1825 by
Jumts Gait, and owned by the same
fumlly slme, has catered since its
establishment to .he wealthier

of the national capital
This class lives on income from

Investments," explained William C.
Wright, sto i manager, "invest-
ments no longer are paying divi-
dends"

Tyler PhysicianHeld
After Discoveries Of
$30,000Of Narcotics

TYLER Wl Dr. Bcnlamln F
Bell. 78, was at liberty under $5,000
bond and JesseCole was seekingto
make Dona and several others were
facing narcotic charges Thursday
as the result of arrests climaxing
finding --of $30,000 worth of tablets
in diocks supporting a garageon a
farm near Palestine.

Trv on of auf RnttirHnw and
Sundayspecials,park at oneof our
luuiiiauiB nuu try Alta visia icecream. Clinnlntrhnm Jlr PhlHna
kdv.

GinuiugsIn

CountyTotal
3,568 Bales

GovernmentRcnort Slicht--

ly Less Tlmn Total Of
Year Ago

ainninga of cotton of the 1933
county crop In Howard county to
October IS totaled 3568 bales,
counting round balesas half bales,
according to fir. Fryar of Midland,
crop reporter for the government
In Howad, Martin and Midland
counties

Glnnlngs to he same date last
year totaled 3,666

Glnnlngs In Midland and Martin
counties hadamounted to less than
100 bales in each county.

Facts About Your
Chamber Of
Commerce

KEEPING IT CIRCULATING
The school for Relief and Reem

ployment Officers which closed Its
session Wcdnesdav In nii

t3prlng was a direct accomplish
ment of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce and was so declared by
Ihe, director, Mr. Braun

This gathering brought to Big
Cprlng approximately 100 reprc--

tentatlvc citizens from that num-
ber of West Texas counties, mauy

I whom had never seen the city
jefore The actual expense of this
rroup was in excessof $1200, not
lllowing anything for incidentals
ar extra money spent for things
other than rooms and meals Fig-
uring this convention or school on
the basisused by the National Con
cntion Bureau the profit to the
awn was more than $3,000 00 Fl

"lances and man power can make
more and greater accomplish
rnents Why not take a member--
3Uip with the organization?

WE ABE GOING INTO DATTXE

This citv is now fnced with nnp
ot the most important campaigns
In its history the campaign to
furnish the Chamber of Commerro
with the necessary members and
money to carry on its work. What
shall we do. as forward-looklnt- ?

citizens? Will we fight or will we
nine in our tentx?

For many years the Chamber of
commerce nas stood guard over
the business and community de-
velopmentof this cltv. Back in the
boom days It was active, as we all
were, in making the most of that
perioa tor tne benefit of this city.
During the nast three vear It haa
devotedItself to constructive meas
ures designedto relieve nnemnlnv
ment, promote public works and
protect and promote the general
Tood of the community

We all hoDe that the bottom hna
been reached Nobody expects a
rapid return to what we used to
call "prosperity " There are, indl.
cations,however,of a slowly chang--
ng tide. In the lone climb unward

the chamber of commerce will
play a part that will be of benefit
:o us all

Now Is the time to strengthen It
or its important activities In the

Jays ahead
Let's keen faith with our cltv

anu its institutions thronrh the
activities of our chamber of Com
merce Let's suppoit that orcan- -

zallon with our resourcesand en
rtrv as we have never done before

BIG SPRING CHAMBER nf
COMMERCE

KKKI'ING BIG SPUING TO THE
FRONT

Nature Dlspluys Numerous Object
l'Ksons In Cooperation That

Should lie Copied Uy
Cjiiimiinltles

Hundredsof beesto each comb of
uney ma! e a comparatively quick
id easy operation of what would

jo an impossible task foi a lone
bee, howtvei industrious

On every side Nuturc flaunts thjs
esson in man a race The need In
itself Is nothing Sun, soil and
moisture must cooperate with the
latent germ in order to produce
plant life The aolldeatrock Is only

atoms. The strongest
man Is weak alone Only by work
lng with others or winning others
to work with him can he achieve
worthwhile results

To is to Join forces
and something more It is to Join
hLarts as well as hands and slips
a little soul Into the bargain

The Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce Is an oiganlzatlon work
ng foi the good of all Every com-

munity has Its Civic Slacker-s-
men who turn an Indifferent eye to
the live projects of the town Per
haps It's becausethey do not know
what It all means.

You have no more right to be
Indifferent to your city's efforts,
hopes and ambitions than to neg
Icct your own family. For every
citizen is In reality a sort of "Relfr
tlve." You, as a unit,, are morally

(Continued On Page Seven)

PricePlan Expert

kBSBBsflr;lSBr'vf JsV 1 r(ll

In selecting hit plan for raiting
commodity prices. President Roote
velt adoptedone o four procedures
which Prof Georce F Warren
(above) of Cornell university said
could be followed by any country
off the gold standard. In establish
Ing a desired price level. (Auoel
ated Press Photo)

68 NewCars
Registered
For October

New Monthly Record For
Year Set Collector's

Record Discloses

Registrations of new automo-
biles, totaling 68, set a new high
monthly record for the year here

I n October, according to recordsoti
HUIsV Mabel Robinson) tounty tax
collector.

At the rate of nearly three per
day the Bales by local dealers spurt
ed upward, after several months of
brisk businessearlier in the year,

Registrations of the month fol
low: Chevrolet coupe, Billy Will-
cox; Chevrolet coach, P. S. Spears,
Coahoma;Fontlao coupe,GeorgeC.
Garrette; Ford sedan,M. A. Jabor;
Plymouth coupe, W. T. Norman,
Jr.; Ford sedan, B. F. McGettls,
Coahoma; Chevrolet coach, Earle
Lucas; Ford tudor, David Merkln;
Ford coupe, R. Kneer; Chevrolet
sedan, R. E. Martin; Chevrolet
sedan, Minnie Durwood, Vealmoor;
Ford tudor, Mrs. G. Y. Wilson.

Ford tudor, C. C. Kent; Chevrolet
coupe, W. P. Sullivan; Ford fordor,
Doyle Robinson; Chevrolet coach,
J. J, Patterson;Plymouth coach,
C. E. Prather; Ford coupe, R. L.
Hughes; Chevrolet coach, W. H.
Ross; Chevrolet coach, H. Hlnman;
Plymouth coupe, Mrs. W. J. Darby;
Ford tudor. Dee Davis; Chevrolet
coach, Noble II. Price; Ford tudor,
D S Phillips; Fqrd tudor, Elmer
Gay, Pontiac coupe, Miss Ala B,
Collins; Ford coupe, A. L. Wesson;
Ford fordor, W. H. Lay, Coahoma;
Chevrolet sedan, W C. Orson;
Chevrolet coach, G O. Jones.

Fori tudor, Iva Mlnchew, Coa
Iioma, Chevrolet sedan, Gordon
Graham; Plymouth sedan, R. E.
Oay; Chevrolet coach, S. R. White;
Ford sedan, Howard Peters;Chev
rolet sedan, Floyd B. Crunk; Chev--
-- o'et coupe, T. C Miller; Chevro-c- t

sport coupe, Miss Mabel Rob
inson; Chevrolet coach, C T
Cltnkscales, Plymouth coach S K.
Adk ns, Chevrolet ccach, Cosden
Oil Corporation; Ford tudor, J. T
Howze, Midland

Cheyiolet coach, L L MUstead;
Chcviolet coach D M Myatt
Tord fordor J Y Robb, Ford
fordoi, O L Williams; Pontiac
-- oupe, Clajton Stcwurt, Pontiac
coupe, Ray Simmons, Plymouth
sedun, Frunk Rutherfoid Ply
mouth coupe, C L Richards, Ford
aedan, Mis Alice Rlggs, Ford
:oacli, Olen Ilairls, Pontiac sedan,
Tom Berg n; Ford tudor, W. D,

"mith; Pontiac sedan, G T
Hhodea; Ford tudor, J. W. Grif
fith; Chevrolet sedan, J. K. Bar
field, Chevrolet coach, W E. Has-el-l;

Buick sedan, S. P. Jones;
Ford sedan, Lettle Irwin, Forsan;
Plymouth sedan, T. E. Jordan;
Ford tudor, Joe B Howard; Chev-
rolet town sedan,M. Brown.

Leg Deux Tables Club
MembersAnd GuestsPlay

Mrs. Tommy Jordan Jr, was host-
ess Wednesday evening to the
members of the Les Duex Table
Bridge Club at her home for a very
pretty party.

Three guests played, Mrs. A.
Schwartz, Mrs. Harvey Shackel-fcr-d

and Mla Maxlne Thomas.
Miss Rix was the highest scorer.
Members attending were; Misses
cllle Rix, Margaret Bettle, Vance
neaster and Zillah Mae Ford.

Miss Keneaiterwill be the next
hostess.

HeavyEfail
StormOccurs
NearStanton

.46 Inch Falls Here; Ugkt I

Frost Predicted For
Toiiiglit
- i

Bain was reported Thursday
over a wide section.of West
Texas,from Del Rto foTSweefc.
watcr and from McCamoy ta
Browmrood, ranging fro
showers to two inches at
Mayncal, Nolan county. Rata
continuedthroughthe"day at '

many points, according t
AssociatedPress reports. It
was the most generalrain of
the vear. k

T..wf ttllnttn.. wmmWIa.I aff& in,4PiMtuun iiuiiui,u cn
the Big Spring weather bu-
reau had reached ;4G inch at
1:30 p. m..Thursday. Prac
tically all of It feU.Wediiesday
night andbefore dawnThurs-
day. ,

Heavy hail stormsoccurrednorm ' I

of Stanton and northwest ot Big;
Spring late Wednesday. A .party v
of hunters. Including B. F. Bobbins,,
Bob Winn and Charles Coney, re-

ported several heavy falls of halt
extending from above Hartwells to
Highway No. 1 accompanied by
heavy halt A light wave ot hall,
fell In Big Spring and early Wed-
nesday night,

Abilene reported .56 Inch, Ttos-we-ll,

N. M., .26 Inch. Snow was
falling in the mountains of New
Mexico, according to a report from.
Albuquerque.

Precipitation here to Thursday
noon equaledthe entire amount of
rainfall recorded throughout, thai I
month of October.

Light frost waa predicted for to-

night by the weather bureau.
Freezing temperatures were ex-
pected In the panhandler

SinclairAnd

CuttenAsked
1

ToTakeStandi
Pool To Deal In Sinclair

ConsolidatedTo Be
Probed

WASHINGTON, UP) The Senate
stock market Investigating com-
mittee Thursday summonedHarry
F. Sinclair andArthur Cutten, Chi-
cago, trader to testify regarding:
their participation in a syndscates I
formed in 1928.to deal In ;U30.00-v- s
or Sinclair uonsouaaieu uu cor-
poration common.

D&H Electric Dealer
In GeneralElectric Ritfa
t 4. H Electrlo company haa

been designatedlocal distributor of
General Electric radios, the firm
announcedThursday.

TheWeather
Big Spring nnd vicinity,-Part- ly

cloudy and colder tonight with
frost. Friday fair.

West Texas Partly cloudy FrU
day, generally fair. Colder tonht
ulth frost in "north .and west rior-!o- n,

and with freszlng tempera-
tures in the panhandle. RIs!- n- tem-
peratureIn panhandle Friday.

East Texas Mortly cloudy to-
night with rain In the soutti-- st

portion. Friday generclly fair, cold--r
tonight and In south-a- st portl n

Frldu).
New Mexico Fair tonight and

Frlduy, except unsettled in south-
east portion, colder In southeast
nortlon tonight, warmer Friday.
Frost tonight.

TKJU'KRATURES
I'M. AM.

Hour Wed. T rs.
1 77 88
2 79 67
3 ;....., 80 07.... 79 07

,..?.,.,.78 87
.,.., 78

t 73 OS
8 , U St
" , 87 M i10 , 67 m

It r M W
" S 48
Highest jesierdayoL
Lowest last night &$.

Sun sets today 8:68.
Bun rites tomorrow 7)8,

Five dollar worth ot drug bus!.
st or five dollars paid on a-

nt entitles you to gut M sight
- 'ar and a half Hanwaond Hw

3 Clock for a doHa-- ad to4y
i ae cents. Cunningham MtUis

adv.
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Natlanal ftcan-rimn- c

rstM Dlij Pmi Lru Mtreantli
Bid Dies.. Dallas ra.cocs-col- a aidi
Until CUT, Mo, IIS n Ulchlfan At

Chicago'. HO Lmnilen Are., lln Tart
siii tlnl dolt to orlnt all

th nw that m to ortnl hontT no
TalrlT to lit nnoiittd oj enr eooilaers-lion- ,

mo intludlnt lt own dltorlu
opinion.

A rrontoni reflection upon tnt
eharaetar. Hanalnt oi rrpuutlon ol ni
pttioa firm ot corporation, which raj
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CHEAPER DOLLARS.

Stripped of everything but Its es
sentials,the new gold policy or me
government meansa cheapeningof
the dollar. That Is achievedby us
ing more dollars to buy a specified
amount of gold than we have here
tofore gone. Last week the govern
ment offered to spend $31.36 to
buy each ounco of gold offered to
It. That Is approximately S10 an
ounce morethan the old price of
gold.

There you have the crude outline
of the "managed currency" we
have been hearing so much about
We manage he dollar simply by
revaluing Its purchasing power In
terms of gold. If the dollar shows
signs of growing too strong, we
cheapen It by offering a higher
price for gold; If tt gets too weak,
we strengthen It by offering fewer
dollars for an ounceof gold.

Commodity prices rise simply be
causethe dollar has thus been
cheapened,. In other words, It
takes fewer strong dollars to buy
the same bale.

8lmply by altering at will, the re
lation of the dollar to gold the gov-
ernment hopes to control the cur
rency and thereby cause a gradual
rise In commodity prices.

This Is the new policy, boiled
down. A number of factors enter
Into consideration, to be sure, but
all lead to the same desired end

., A lowering of the purchasing power
of the dollar to the end that the
farmer and other producers may
receive more for their products.

The high-flyin- g dollar was weak-
ened somewhat whenwe withdrew
onrsupport from It In Europe, but
prices did not react satisfactorily

TERFECT PATTERNS
Made-- Especially for Us.
Stylet) for Child, Miss and
Mrs.

15 CENTS EACH

G. F. Wacker's
"5o A 10o Store Complete"

PRICES
Shp.A Finger Wave (dried) SOo
Finger Wave 25c
Marcel 50o
Eya Lath is Brow Dje SOo
Manicure 60c
Permanent Waves $2.00 Up
Other Work Priced Accordingly

SETTLES HOTEL BEAUTY
SHOP

Phono 40

Full
30 Incheei

98cyd.
Plaids, solids, checks and
other Smooth, firm

that w)ll excell-
ent dresses wear.
New colors.

Phone510

for tht benefit of tba farmer. Thla
new device,experts believeand ev-
erybody- hopes,wttl do the work.

OP TEXAS.

Handling the irovernmcnt'si ol
pintle gold-buyin-g clan la JesseH.
Jonesof Texan, chairman ot the Re
construction Finance corporation.
The RFC la ready to spend up to
onebillion dollars, which It now has
available, In this hugs enterprise.
If more Is neededcongresswill be
ashed for It

Jesse Jones has been gradually
rising In the councils of his gov-
ernment In recent weeks. He Is
now regarded as one of the main-
stays of the administration.

Should William H. Woodln resign
as secretary of the treasury, Jesse
Jnoeswould make a good successor
Rumors of Woodln a resignation
have been thick almot from the
first day he took over the treasury
In recent weeks ho has spent but
little time In his oftlce. He has
been absentrepeatedly when mo
mentous decisions were mode. The
ImpressionIs that President Roose
velt runs the treasury, and that
Jesse Jones Is his right-han-d man
In the work.

Texaswould not be surprised If
Jones gets the secretaryship. It
would be pleased but not sur
prised.

JOMKS

GOVERNMENT
INTERFERENCE.

Possibly In his Chicago speech
this week AI Smith meant no crltl
clsm of the administration when he
said that "private Initiative may
sometimes needthe curb and bit
of governmentcontrol, but tho gov-
ernment Is at Its best when It sup-
plements and cooperateswith pri-
vate Industry."

Without doing violence to his
theory of government or repudiat-
ing any of his acts of administra-
tion. President Roosevelt could
agree with that statement

It remains to be seen whether
even government supervision can
save businessfrom Itself. A good
beginning has beenmadeand there
Is reason to hope that Is
not far off; but businessdeserves
little of the credit. It belongs to
government interference."

WestTexas
SportHash

The New Deal has not been con
fined to politics end statesmanship
A iMew Deal Is quite evident in
West Texas high school football.

To 1 egln with, the old Kimr Pin.
the Abilene team, no longer pre
serves unbroken domination. Tht
days when the other teams figured
wnen tney met Abilene they Just
naturally were facing odds of about
ten to one have passed. Those
brilliant teams that won .state
championships over there ' strike
real obstaclesa lot more often now

The Abilene teams of old, how
ever, performed a real service for
West Texas school football. Abi
lene was the first West Texasteam
to take a state championship, the
originator of the 'big gate' In this
region. The other schools were in-

spired, year after year, to greater
efforts and the old Oil Belt came to
be known as the toughest district
of the state.

New stars have llsen In the grid- -
Iron Bkles out here The Panhan
die has Pampa and Amarlllo and
Lubbock. The Harvesters and
Westerners attained prominence
only In the past few years San An
gelo has beena leader for the past
six or eight years Sweetwater In
the past four years has turned out
someof the finest elevens the reg
ion has seen. Austin high (El
Paso) has stepped out under the
coaching of Pat Murphy. Ohio
3rlstow and George Brown have

TO

smartest highest
ity matenaia. u you re me ieas umiiy-rnmae-a

you'll look at Penney'a .and you're a
big surprlae at the prices wo have on the very .fin-

est AutumnMaterials.

Rayon Printed Crepe

4fctC Yard

You'll have to hurry to get your of this
crepe for women who sew are sure to come
early such a bargain as this! You'll get a
pleasantsurprise at the high quality. .and the
colors are juBt right! Plaids, medium
small polka dots and patterns for your
choosing,

Silks

patterns.

for
Fall

Satin Crepes

$1.29yd.
Solid colors only In this
popular "clinging"
Such quality material Is cer-
tainly hard to find at only
U the yard.
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RobertBarbour (left), wealthy manufacturerand brotherof Senator
Warren Barbourof New Jersey,la shown when he appearedIn a New
York court to answeran Indictmentchargingperjury. The essegrew out
of a previous proceeding In which Nlta Martini, 25, charged Barbour,
with her repeatedly In a New York apartment In Sep-
tember, 1932. At right Is a detective. (Associated PressPhoto)

By

There are, I suspect, few of us
who have as yet really made up
our minds as to how we should
like to see liquor dealt with after
repeal The
have hesitated to commit themsel-
ves to any particular plan, feeling
.o divide tlieii forces, among the
people at large there hasbeen lit-
tle discussion becausethere hae
been so many other things to wor-
ry about Yet there Is a landslide
for repeal. In a few the

brought the Big Spring Steein to
the attention of the entlic state

Blondy Cross quotesJim Cantrill
the Colorado coach who refened
the Steer-Bobc- fracas, as saying
he had figured out Just exactly how
to beat Angelo with his Wolf team
He will run out on the field each
time a team takes time out and
wave a SanAngelo pep squadgirl's
sweater at the Bobcat boys.

Blondy that the An-
gelo players, some of them at least
might pay less attention to the
pretty gals In the stands and more
attention to the Job of plajing

Divided attention such as that Is
not now Most every coach hasit
to contend with We have even
heard tell that some of our local
lads have a hard time keeping the
next date out of mind while they
arc supposedto be listening to sig
nals on the football field.

If the high school girlies want to
be really useful they ought to or
ganize and enforce certain rules
for their dates If they'd send the
joung men home at ten bells, turn
them In to the coach when they
catch him smoking or otherwise
following habits injuiious for a
football player and help them with
their Spanish or or algebra
or whatever else they find difficult
lo master, then they'd be making
themselves as well as orna
mental, which they are at that.

W B.

. . .and of course,when make your own gar-- 3w
mentayou want the and the qual-- jrw
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McCall
Patterns.
Needles
Thread

Thimbleh
etc., etc.

Fail

Crepes, flannels and twe
give you a wide choice in
lectlng mateiials for drt
and suits. A smart ariay oi
populat colors.

New For Who Do Not Sew

SPRING.TEXAS, DAJLY THURSDAY NOVEMBER

Colorado Wolves Mix With BobcatsSaturday
ANSWERS CHARGE PERJURY
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TODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER UPPMANN

FederalLiquor Taxation After Repeal
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$1.49yd.

Smart Ready-to-We-ar Women
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Federal government and those
statesthat arc not dry by their own
constitution or theh own statutes
have to take In hand the regula
tion and the taxation of the liquor
traffic How are they to go about
It' They can make no better be
gaining than to study the book
called "Toward liquor Control"
This Is the reporv Hint Mr Rocke-
feller asked Messrs and
Scott to prepare

There is no comparable guide
book to the problem as Americans
must deal with It. A whole libnry
of books exists on the general sub-
ject of liquor control but there is
no other book, or, If there is I
have nqt seen it, which analyzes
so clearly and compiehcnsivelyour
peculiar problem the problem not
meiely of the liquor traffic but of
the liquor traffic after the failure
of the Eighteenth Amendment The
book is short, bimple, shrewd, and
though the authorssate their own
conclusions definitely, they hae
made it their piincipal business to
explain and to clailf) the main Is
sues.

The liquor problem after repeal
can conveniently be divided into
two gland divisions One is con--

crn'j with the sys.em of regula
non to be set up by the states
when they recover their authority
The other la concerned with the
system of taxation, Federal, state
and local, which should be applied
to legalized liquor It Is with the
second of these two divisions that
we must most Immediately deal
For regulation is bound to be a sub
ject of continual experiment by
the states, and It is one of the ad
vantages of repeal that It gives
freedom to experlmtnt But taxa-

tion is In part a national question,
it is urgent, and thedifference be
twecn a good and a bad system nf
taxation will affect not only the
government reenuesbut may de
termine how successfullythe coun-
try can exterminate organized
bootlegging

Messrs. Fosdlck andScott hae,
it seems to me, been especially
clear-heade-d In their discussion of
Federal taxation Their essential
argument may be restated about as
follows. In levying taxes on liquor
we should like to do three thlngs-- to

obtain as much money aspos
nlble for the government to dilve
the bootlegger out of business and

? discourage the consumption of
Hard liquor. If we did not have the
bootlegging Industry, very high
tVxes would producemuch revenue
and would also discourage con
imptlon. But the bootleggercom

plicate the matter. If taxes are
too high, he will continue In busl
ness. Therefore, we have to maks
up our minds what It .Is that we
wish most to do Messra. fosoick
aud Scott think the elimination of
the bootleggerought to be the first
objective, and most persons will
agreewith them But Uien It be-

comes absolutely essential that the
price of legal liquor should be low
enough to make It unpiofitable for
the bootlegger to compete MeeBis
Fosdlck and Scott think that to
achieve this end the price of beer
ought to be reducedBllghtly, that
ordinary wine should sell at retail
for from $150 to $2 50 a gallon
that whisky, gin and other spirits
should sell at $1 50 and up per
quart With pricesat this level they
think that oiganlzed bootlegging
would disintegrate In choosing
such lelatlvely low prices, tliey
frankly accept the conclusion that
until bootlegging la eliminated, It
Impossible to discourage consump

tion by high taxes and high prices
They have estimatedthat even at

these low prices a well devised
schema of taxation should be able
to derive $700,000,000 a year from
liquor, over and above the nor-

mal taxes that liquor manufactur
ers and dealers would, as business
men, have to pay. It Is not quite
clear to me how they have arrived
at this estimate, but what Is clear
to me la that thty have discovered
a pilnclple of taxation that will
yield the greatest posslbl revenue
and yet keep retail prices down.
This discovery la well worth exam-
ining.

Th usual way of taxing liquor to

Wolf Mentor
Very Hopeful

Colorado GridclcrB Ready
To Give Bitr Concho

Foe Battle

Harry Taylor's San Angeto Bob- -
cata ore having tho prcssuro ap
plied In a' convincing fashion this
year. To open the title race, the
determined Steer under-do-g squad
put up a stubborn defenso to hold
the Cats scoreless. Now, It appears
that the Colorado Wolves are Just
as determined to get the Conchol
scalp as were the local boys.

Several of Can.rill's stnr crlddeml
were sDectatorsto bsttlo hernl s P-- Jones was chair

" . - - .. ..
last and feel that tlie1 niBn D' ""s ooara oi s;ewaras oi
can do well and with any kind "V Flrst church at a
of a break, maybe better

Tho big Joial Wolf mentor hr,s
expressedsatlsfaclonwith tho flrio
record his team has made tlVia
season.

The Wolves were held to a 13 'o
13 tlo by the Winters Bllzzarl
early In the season,but were beft-c- n

out of three certaincountersby
a green and Inexperiencedquarter-
back, who has apparently found
himself, and now seems to have
the knack of calling the right play
at the right time. Both of the
Blizzard touchdownswere made on
fluke plays that 99 times out of
100 fail to pay off

Win Opener
In their only conference game

of the seasontho Wolves were held
to a 7 to 6 score by the McCamey

who are always dangerous
on their home field as Bobcat fnns
may rememberfrom the 1932 game
at McCamey. It is probable that
a muddy field kept the Wolf score
down on this date. The Badgers
also had Rcid, la.er declared Ineli-
gible by the district committee,who
was their entire offensive threat

The WoKcs seemed to have hit
theli stride In only one game this
jcor, that game being the Midland
game in which they defeated the
Midland Bulldogs 04 to 6 After

the opening kick-of- f, the
Voles scored In three plays and

were neverstoppedafter that
Filday afternoon oflast week the
oles met and suffered their only

defeat of this ear at the hands of
the Gaels of St Joseph's Academy
of Abilene, an outlaw team, com-
posed chief of players
and other lnellgibles The Gaels'
starting line-u- p consisted of elntU
ex college stars, Jack Black, in
eligible tackle of Abilene high, who
pla ed against the Bobcatsand two
other players This group of out-
laws, gathered togethei by Mow
Slmms has been giving the fresh-
men elevens of the Abilene col-
leges some tough tussels andwith
the addition of Sam Coats, Dalton
Hill and Mickey Pool, played the
McMuriy Irdlans to a standstill
eurly in the season

IniprcsMe Record
In six games played to date the

Yvoues have won four, tied one,
and lost one They have scored
119 points to their opponents 59
The scoies have been divided as

flat license fee for beer it Is new
$1,000 and then put an excise tax

for beer It Is $5 a barrel on the
quantity he produces.Messrs Fub-ilic- k

and Scot, point out that the
excise tax is a sales tax which Is
pissed on to the consumer. The
higher you make It the higher will
be the price of the consumer.They
nigue, therefore, that If we wish
low pi Ices to break up bootcgglng,
we must not lay high excise taxes,
They would, therefore, reduce tlie
excise tax beer from 5 to $3;
they would put the tax on wine
at 40 cents agallon and on spirits
at (3 a proof gallon.

Such a policy would take care of
one part of the problem, tha of
keeping retail prices low. But by
Itself It would, of course, deprive
the government of revenues that
it could collect and that It ought
to have. So they recommendthat
every manufacturer be made to pay
also a special liquor profits tax
based on net Income or on excess
profits. Their argumentis based
on the principle, generally agreed
10 by economists, that Income or
profit taxes, except perhapswhere

there Is a monopoly, can not be
passed on to the consumer. They
are paid by the manufacturer. They
do not affect prices. Such a tax,
therefore, would bring back to the
government a large revenuewhich
ii could not obtain by excise taxes

The principle seemsto me unmis

I

sound It th best
means of combining low retail pri-
ces with as much revenu s as the
businesswill stand By pri
ces low the government will be do

Joseph

takably provides

keeping

ing Its best to return the liquor
business to the legalized manufac
turers, by taxing their profits It
will be taking lta share of the pro
ceeds Theproposal Is not only
Ingeniously adapted to the prob
lem of the bootlegger but Is thoi-oughl-

consistent with the philoso-
phy of the administration
. To make such a systemworkable
there ought, 4s the authors point
out, to be an agreement between
the Federal government and the
statesunderwhich the Federalgov
ernment alone would tax manufac
ture and tht stateswould tax only
the retail business. Some part of
me reoerai revenue couiu oe it
turned to the states, but the taij
on manufacture should be unlfoin
throughout the country If there I

not to bo evosjon and confusion a'

the state lines.

13.

Th proposal made by Messis.
Fosdlck and Scott stems to me to
meetone ot the real issues square-
ly. If there la an Important error
In It, some one ought to point It
out as soon as posslbl.

follows: Stagntr M point, Red
Morrison 19, Red Church, 16, M. C.

lovrry tt andSrady Warren6. Tht
scoresof the games were as fol-

iowii Colorado 7, Roscoe 0; Color-

ado38, Roby 0; Colorado IS, Winter
13; Colorado 7, McCamoy 0; Color-

ado M, Midland (; Colorado 0, Bt

coacn canlrlll is reeling the loss
of Ed Morrison very keenly, as It
cuts his supply of backs to six.
Morrison received a broken collar-
bone in the Midland game. It Is
highly Improbably that Hagler will
start againstthe Bobcats as he
got a shroulder knocked down In
the St. Joseph's game.

f

JonesAgain Heads
Methodist Stewards

the
Saturday

as Methodist

Badgers,

re-
ceiving

on

meetingoi me stewardsneld in tne
church parlorsWednesdayevening
following regular weekly prayer
meeting services. C E. Talbot was
elected E. O. Tow--

ij jpJ V&

9 9& 3r"

Tires Give You Low
Priced,-- Greater Pro
tection On
Strrets!

t

"A Herald In Every Howard Ctmrnttf)

ler, treasurer,
Mrs. II. O. Xeaton, chairman of

the finance committee tor 1833-3-4,

read a report of her committee,
which Is composedof L. E. Cole-

man, A. Schnltzer nnd Mrs. J. I
Hudson.

C. T. Watson spoke In behalf of
the board and the membership of
the church In of the
untiring devoted leadership of the
pastor, Rev. J. Richard Spann. who,
is leaving next week for tsaion
Rouge, La, to assume pastorate of
the First Methodist church of that
city, on transfer from this confer
ence.

compose the member
ship ' U18 board of stewards for
1033-3-4 D. F Blgony, L- - V. i;oic-ma-n,

W. F Cook, Joe Galbralth
R. K. Gay Mrs O T Hall, Dr W
B. Hardy, Miss Nell Hatch, Mrs
Ebb Hatch, Mrs J L Hudson. S.
P. Jones, Mrs H. G. Kenton, Mrs.
W. D. McDonald, R A McDanlel
Mrs. J. B Pickle, C E. Shive, J.
B. Sloan, Mrs Fox Stripling, C. E

A

rk

Following

Anniversary

To Tomhrtilhsi r,

Mrs. Harvy Shack-elfort- i enter
tained with surprise shower
oiing Mrs. Tommy Jordan,Jr., 'on 7J
the occasion oi iirst, or wooo

anniversary. Many cleVer gifts)
were presented to tho hdnoree by
the guests. V

The Hallowe'en colors were used
throughout the party. Tft tables
were covered with orange, the
china was or the
prizes were wrappedin orange and
black

Mrs. Gullkey received, double
deck cards for malting high
score nnd Mies of
black elephants for lucky, fut

Tho guests were: MmesvJordan,
Fletcher Sneed, SohwoiU, Olfn
D Oullkey, Henry fcoveri. Jack
Hodges, Jr., Jim Zack, Alnsworth
Moore, Charley Frost and Arthur
Middleton; MlMes Veda Robinson,
Lennar Rose Black, Maxine Thorn- -

n.lil.
Talbot, E. G Towler. Clyde Walts, ". JJr, C. T. Wotson. Mrs J B. Del- - """"' """ -- "

bridge, Hugh Duncan, II M Neel,
A Schntlzcr Herald Classified Ada tor Remits'
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CanPrepareYour C ar For Winter At

Extremely Low Cost!

Firestone Gum-Dippe- d

Slippery

appreciation

BUY 2
BEFORE -- Z-
WINTER.
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Surprise
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Batteries
Anti-Freez- e

SparkPlugs
Radiator

Windshield Wipers
Hot Water Heaters

nnd Other Winter Necessities

Service Stores,lite

C
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Sowasa lot of storeliqlitimj
LIGHTING is like style. If it is not "good," it is not good enough.
Any store that wants to impress its customers favorably shouldbt
sure that its lighting is modern its merchandise.

Lighting hasmadegreat forward strides in the past five years.
New useshave been discovered that make it of even greaterhelp
in speeding up sales attractingnew business cutting overhead-buil- ding

storeprestige.

How doesyour store lighting measureup to modernstandards?
.We can give you the answerquickly.

By means of new, delicately balanced,'scientific instruments, as
sensitive a doctor's thermometer, our lighting engineerscan show
you whereyour lighting is, a help or a handicapin building sales
and profits for you.

This demonstrationwill cost you nothing. It may pay you im-
measurably.Phone at, oncefor an interview.
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Vealnioor
Tin many trlendi of Mrs. O, H.

Sntlgrov will be glad (o learn aha
wa atie to the past weelt

i4w mslha home of Mr,
J5 "r- - Wy Anderson.

'

and

MK and'Mrs. Oral Thorpe have
ld .their home In Vealmoor to

JK Poul Boghan of Ackerly and are
Sproepectlng in the vlclnliy of Kl

Iao. We resret to loaa Mr. and

r

-

spend

Mrs. Thorpe and with them much!
uccessin weir new location.

Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Buchalew and
ons and Mr. and Mrs. aV. Thomp-

son attended the county singing
'convention at Coahomaand report
much good singing as well as an
enjoyable outing.

Mr: and Mrs. John Long and
daughter, Barbara, formerly t
Vealmoor but recently of Winters,
are guest In the J. M. Murray
home.

Mrs. I. a Broyles and W. D.
Caldwell anad Goring Caldwell and
Mr. and Mrs. "W. E. Cox and son.
Bill James visited Catherine and
Martha Enna Cox, who are attend-
ing TexasTechat Lubbock.

Mrs, James has been Indisposed
the past few days but at presentIs
much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J."'M. Grlsham of
Westbrook were guests of the lat-ter- 'a

parenls, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
McKe last week; Also Mrs. 's

sister and nephewand family
of Denton, were here a few days
back, visiting and prospecting In
our community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson are
a beautiful, new can

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clsy visited
the latter1 sister and brother-in-la-

Mr and Mrs. Jackson Miller,
of Blsco, Bunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Williams
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Wil-
liam's parents, Mr. and Mr. M.
Ollllhan.

We are sorry to report Mrs. Lu-he- r
Blythe Is on the sick list.

Westbrook
Misses Ardath and Loretta, Byrd,

teachers at Falrvlew school In
Howard county spent the week-en- d

with relatives here.

Mrs. John T. Smith of Colorado
was a Sunday visitor In the Petty
home

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Patterson
Were Sunday visitors in Abilene.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Carson of
Waco visited their aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Bird, Sunday enroute to their
home from the Grand Chapter
O.E3 at Amarilla.

Mis Lena Lee Bird spent the
week-en- d with Gypsy Ted Spikes
at Loralne

Miss Frances O'Kelly visited her
parents In Abilene over the

Milo McNairy of Mineral Wells
Visited his sister, Mrs. O. T. Bird.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Scott of
Monahanaarrived Saturday and he
preached his first sermon Sunday
Rev Scott has accepted the call
for the work here and will move
his family soon.

Ralph Ramsey of McMurry col-

lege spent tie week-en- d with his
parentshere.

Miss Flouelle Davis was honored
with a surprise birthday party at
the home of Mra. H. P. Hines Fri-
day afternoon celebrating her 13th
birthday Games were played and
gifts were presented to the hon--
oree Hallowe'en favors were giv
en to rach of the twenty guests
Hot chocolate and cake were serv
ed at the refreshment hour.

Mrs H M. Berry was a business
vlultoi lu Abilene Saturday.

Miss Cora Griggs and son, Murl
Huff of Oklahoma City, are vlslt-n-g

O D. Huff this week.

Mrs a C. Wlldman of Roscoo
- pnt Friday and Saturday visiting

hex daughter, Mrs Van Baston.

Mrs Ida Leach visited at Chalk
last week-en- the
Bob Odom.

Banner

Woodward
and

Coffee

guest of Mrs.

Mrs C E and Miss

Altorneya-at-Lat-v

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Fetroeura Bldg.

Phone 601

RYTEX
PersonalStationery

We are exclusive agent for
this FAMOUS line of person-
al Stationery.

BO sheet and envelope to
100 sheetsand 100 envelopes
with name and address for
ONLY f US. Let us show you.

Scatter Sunshine with Greet-
ing Card. Fresh stock and
late numbers In Kvery Day
Card.

GIBSON
Office Supply Co.

114 E. Third

Marie Greasett attended.,thr Big
Spring-Sa-n Asgelo football gamela
Big Spring Saturday,

Little Ml Jove Elliott of Colo
rado Is visiting In the F. A. Pat
terson home this week.

Mrs. Burr Brown visited relative

HQ

I

t 69c

Artificial
leathers,fabrics.
New style.
Black,
fray.

SHk Him
3lHf f eMTTfCer1

wc pr.
"Goldeacmt"!
Snarl colors,
fall IssUmed,
pare silk. PSeot
tops.

Ir&P- - ?& veal
UtfcZXA "" M ,

Stv "T psnrica.
J 9 Bcgnlar rise.

Real
Savings!

Stipwers

$1.49
Part wees.
cellar.

a

toys'Oxforrfs
VadrCmGfWsf

Grain leather
insole. Compo-
sition rabber
ontaola, rabber
heel.

Coat Sets

warn

ateML

$1.98
ralr

aiecsi,
$!"

Pastelcolors
coat. Jetting,
beret or helmet.
Interlined. 1 to
4

Soft Waft roe BoM

Outing Flannel
at 12c Yd.

Buy plenty for winter ncl. 27
inchrt right in weitbt end
warmth (or baby's clothinr. Soft

. will not irritate.

laifl. Ilanltets

tM

years.

wide,

StapleCello

$J49Pair

Nationally
known heavy
"Fleecydown
blanket 7080-Inc-h

lixe.

CapeGloves
rerWi
$119,

Slip-o- n style
oft espeskj.

nnlined. Four
button length.
Black, brown.

Boys' Shirts
flaw BnoJtlotk

89c

Vat-dye- d plain
or (ancle. Foil
cut. Lined col-1- st

and cast.

toys'Pajamas

Frf RQf.

Twe-ple- c paj.
ana wttk draw

P waist.
Plain enfi sad
bottoms.

Boys Helmets
MtiiHd

59c
Sang helmets,
leather with
snedelining, de-
tachable (ogtle,
adjtnUbleUrap.
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la LorsJa everthe week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turcla ef
Big spriBg visited her Sunday.

Black cats, witches and snooks
mad a wlerd setting at the home
of Mr, and Mrs. A. Q. Anderson

Saturday vnlng far ft Hallowe'en
party given for the intermediate
B.T.P.U. As guest arrived they
were conductedthrougha chamber
of "horrors" and a fortune telling
booth. Hot chocolate and cake
was servedto about sixtyguests,

The of Bap-- I pons. Mrs. Ray Leo; "Our Heav

A GIGTIC "STORE" serving millions from coast
to coq.st';no vficle--r --WARDS SAVE YOU MONEY!

JLmmh Lmxurtmna nt Smvtngal

WINTER
COATS

sll.ilMJ'BVetSSSSSSSSSSSsi
Beautiful '

Fur Trims!

$

W.M.U. women

1695

A coat like THIS
end change from
the tamo $20 bill
It seemsImpossible)
until you hop
Ward value I

Deep, rich fura
piled high around
necklines! SEA-LIN- E,

FRENCH
BEAVER, CARA.
CUL, AND WOLF
DOC. Soft, crepey
woolen in black or
color. Women's
and misses' site.

EmphasizingWarJ$

Value-Givin- g!

BreakfastSet
$14.95

This i no ordinary-breakfa- st set! It is
large enough for a small dinette table
with leaves raised will teat 6 people. It
come in choiceof enameledhardwood in
green or ivory or solid oak finished
greenor brown. Table top hasstainproof
lacquer finish. Save at this low price!

Men! TWO leather.Soles

WearHeavy Black
Elk Work Shoes

WbHbsVbsbsbsVb

lV

$21!
Not half sole
two foil leather
soles. Black elk
plain toe bluch-
erswith medium
toe last.

welt

Save! Knit Trimmed!

SuedeLeather
Jacketsfor Men

K"VfV!leTV4j

Good-

year

5.49
Full grained
choice skin.
Sateen lined.
Knit collr,cufft
andbottom for
snugwarmth.
Reindeer tan.

tlrt efeurck eaterUlned the' Methe--
diet women Monday afternoon at
the tabernacle. The themeof the
program was "friendship," The
program follows! devotional, Mrs.
Murphy Byrdi welcome address,

$

Mrs. W. s. Donaldson! the
the

A

or

fur bat ia

for

... at

is in

L

enly Friends," Mrs. V, I. Holder;
Duet, Mrs. and Mrs.
ogleebyl piano Mis Oxalic

"Our 8. J.
reading, FayaCastle-man-;

piano solo, Lee Brown.
was rendered

and social hour

-i- iuuauMuuuuMmmm'itmMmmmMmmmS2smmmmmmummmm9nmMMum
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IS WARDS LOW PRICE
t

!hs price is exceptionallylovr. But don'teverbny

anythingfor price alone.Examinethesesuitscare

fully andfeelchefabrics;inspecttheworkmanship;

note the colorsand thesmarttailoring. Then slip

into one andthesurpriseof a lifetime awaits you.

Shouldersfit comfortably;nobinding or cramping,

lapek drape,naturally. Shop at Wards and find

that you too candress betterand continueto save

money! Choose from popular double or single

breastedmodels for men and young men.

NEW HOUNDSTOOTH CHECKSI

SMART DARK PLAIDS I

DISTINGUISHED CHALK STRIPES I

FANCY BLISS, BROWNS, GREYSI

SMARTLY TAILORED -- RETAIN SHAPEI

RAYON HALF-UNE- D TO RTI

Men! Smart Snap Brims!

All Hand Blocked
Fur Felt Hats

.iaV

$2$o
Snow pearl,
hand blocked

felt
becoming snap
brim style. Ray-
on lined, full
leathersweat
band. Save'

A Ward Thrift Special!

Women'sSmart
New Style Shoes

$2.98
pair

Unbeatable
wear . , . style . ,
fit this
price. Quality

built them!
Sketched, black
opera, o u i i

heel, eyelettie.

Hlghtower
solo.

Berry; Friend," Mrs.
Watson; Mrs.

Mrs.
After the program
refreshments a was

SB MontgomeryWard & Co.

T

i?l

J. D. Barron and family returned
evening from Amarlllo

and Canyon, where they lilted
with Mrs. Barron's sisters, limes.
O. It. Terry, P. C. Lively and N. A.
Bigger.

VV lor A M

CWWi

Suits

rib lout
eottoo, ravoa

Reinforced
trap whh

button for
outer Bet-te- r

get totae before
snow Keel Boys or
girls. White.

Better Better

Smart New Shoes
For Little Girls

AA BkftA

enjoyed.

Wednesday

44pir
Here's a Tety
smart little pat
eat with
a hackle anda
black calf grata

tie for
Justtwo

pi our
groap.

Fresh Fanned.
POPCORN

Fresh Boatted

Clare'sGrocery

Bmenu Buv Million

VoW

5
Heavyweight,

trim-
med.
ahoaUer

attached
garment.

rstelOs.

Fit! Value!

leather

school
large

Extraordinary Is Possible!

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

Testedfor hardestwear!

SuperService
WardoleumRugs

ftejMLjjai 7i'!KyCy Tun

PAGE THREI

Price

This

S7.9S
Bs"!

3,000,000 foot,
steps failed to

Rag!
The heavy
enamel surface
is waterproof
and stainproof!

WtuhboaidAction, Tool

Wardi 24 Gallon
Electric Washer

n
Doesa whole week
washfor 4 people ia
Vt hoar, Gestde
washboard action
get clothes hmm
whiten Only mmN

vyft'

221 W. Third hmXi

.

i

V

VJ
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UNBEATEN TEAMS MEET PURDU&CARNEGIE KANSAS OFFICIALS MAY FACE QUIZ ",TmM-S-Ur ISoW CRUISER WAS SPLii
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TAGl FOUR

IN Oi--N

T "'en0,n"rln0 chl football championship"of somethingor other will be at stake at Lafayette.Ind, November 4. when Carnegie Tech'. Sklbos, unbeaten and unseored-upo-n thouflh tied, meet Purdue'.
BOre,TeM, S' u"beat!n but tied onefc In "Bunny-- Bunlo, Tech hasoneVf the country'.'best guards anda end and goal booter. DuanePurvis, Purdue halfback, Is a spectacularand long range passer,while Capt. Dutch Fehrlng Is a powerhouseat tackle. (Associated Press Photo.)

FARMER KILLED IN WISCONSIN MILK PICKETING
w5!sE!mmKimm0m
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FARM STRIKE PICKETS BUILD ROADSIDE SHELTERS
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Farm strike picket, near Nslllavllle, Wis, built sevsral tent-lik- e shelters where they rested between

their tours on highways as they .ought to halt all markst-boun-d farm produce,except milk for babies.
(AssociatedPress Photo)
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MatailVA Nanal Jananai
Former President HerbertHoov.r (center) shown a. c.?'d3.ut? 1

Long Beach, C.I, for a fishing In th, Oulf of
California. With J. Hole (left), owner of th. yacht uud tAucttAMon th. erulM.. and William L, Hofinold, mining engineer former
ttoclat. Hoover, Pres.Photol
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a acanaalinvolving forgerlea. (Associated PressPhotos)

.AKES DEBUT IN PiCrUKuS
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Maria Sleber, daughterof Marlene Dietrich, German film
X. m"klnl h" flr,t appearanceIn motion pictures taking the part

of Catherinethe Great as a child while her mother portrays her as anempress.Until now Miss Dietrich has refused to Maria to becomean actresabut gave her consentwhen tho director convincedher that
III" .W!,Un,b,JLt0 " " ehl,d wh0 even "Bhtly resembledher. (Asso-ciated PreesPhoto)

STARS OF THE RED RAIDERS
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Another fast, smooth working Colgate eleven, clicking with same
effectivenessaslastyear',unbeaten, untied team, Is running rough shod
over ths eastern grldlrone. Among who are supplying plenty
of Colgate'sscoring punch are QuarterbackCharley Soleau, a heady

general, and Capt. Winnie Anderaon, brilliant end. (Associated
PressPhotos)
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A wa. crsatsd In San Juan, Puerto
directed Robert Oor. (left).

was ordered th. of bomb the gardenofSan Juan th. hi. summerhome.
The calm Islandwa. further by atudentewhoprotest. th. Rafael Alonie Torr.. (right)

Puerto Preee

BBPI 'J&

TL 'J$l

ealllna Dek. Brackitt one
tha cleverest the

has sesn
many seasons.H la elusive run.
ner, passestheball ilk bullet and
has nimbi, toe for punting. (Asso-
ciated Photo)

Attacks
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The agricultural areas were de-
scribed as a mass of un-
rest" by Gov. Charles W. Bryan of

In an attach on the na-
tional recovery and relief pro-ram-a.

(AssociatedPressPhoto)

Wins Prize
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the

the

field

Thomas Hunt Morgan ol
Cal-- noted

awarded tha 1933 Nobel prize
In
Photo)

IN PUERTO RICO CONTROVERSY To Wed Astor Widov,FISHING TRIP Be EnvoyTo U S.
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him are Wllllts IVwilha
and Vhotoi
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t.n. .Ituatlon Rico, by bombplot, at Gov. H. Additional police
following finding a In hi.residenceand an explosion on roof of

of the striking
1 appointmentof i a trustee

Rise (AtweJated Photo.,
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They're
of quarterback,

of Tennessee In
an

Press

"seething

Nebraska
farm

Dr
Pasadena. zoologist.
was

medicine. Pre
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Ifc

protec-
tion

disturbed

Enro Italian boxer. I.pletured as he arrived In New York
from Bermuda. He aald he e to mar.
ry Mrs. M.detln. Dick, widow of
John JacobAstor, and that he wouldIsav. eoon for Pari, whereth. mar

mmgtmmmmmmmm:
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Unlveralty

NRA

(Aasociated

mmmmmmmmmC

unlv.rajty.

FlermonW,

Howant

This picture shows a glimpse of the damage to Hit U. 8. 8. Chicago)
whose four decks were exposed through a hot. cut by tha. prow of th
steamerSltverpalm a. the crashed Into the cruiser and killed three of.
fleers. The accident occurredoff Point 6ur, Cat, during a fog. (AssoclA
sted Press Photo) "

MILK PRODUCERS IN FARM STRIKE
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The president of the big Wisconsin cooperative milk pool, which
voted to join the national farm itrlke, it Walter M. Slngler (center),
ihown here with TheodoreWelUnsIager (left) of Wallace. Mlch tempo
rary president of the national milk bargain pool, and Fred Berglln
(right) of Donmark, Wt., vice presidentof the National Farmers' Moll.
day association. (Associated Prese Photo.

Novel Wins Prize G. 0. P. Treasurer

jf BBBBBBBBV ' BaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM

Mrs. l M. Alexander (above),
wife of a professor at Baker un.vertlty, Baldwin. Kae.. says she
thinks best while doing housework.
So she thought up a novel which
has won a $10,000 prize! (Assoel-ate-

Press Photo)

New Comptroller
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" T. O'Connor of
Jha new comptroller of curTincv
AiaQdaUd Preif Photo)
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George F. Getx, wealthy Chicago
sportsman, Is the new treasurer of

the republican national committee,
(Associated Press Photol

ActressSues
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f!l rJ?r'a? !Yt Ho,,yvood actreii,
ault for $.00,000 against MrryJo Brown, film dfractar. charging

no broke a promlsa U marry hrwhen ha wed Sally ElUrs of thi
nlmi. (AuocUttd Preaa PhoU)
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SOCIETY I WOMEN'S V MUSIC, ARTINTERESTS Comings :--: Goings!--: Doings AND DRAMA CLUBS
MetcalfeAuthor Of Important

Legislation PassedIn Special '

SessionOf StateLegislature

Representative0 This Dis trict Joined In FramingRe-
lief Bill Mado Basis Of ConferenceRctiort. Leil

in aucccsBiul Concm sion Uf Bollworm Fight
SAN ANCJEllO Tho recent pe--

clal.session,of the legislature did
all that It. was called to do and
turned thumbs down on acme
measures hat might have cost the
taxpayersconsiderablemoney. Rep.
Penrose Metetlfe said here Mon-
day on his belated return from
Austin. He hd remained there
temporarily on private business,
coming; home' by way of Brown-woo- d,

where he addressedthe 17th
district convention of the Ameri-
can Legionon the "Opportunity and
Responsibility,! the American Le-
gion as to Unemployment Relief."
' Rep. Metcaira name is signed to
many of the? measuresthat got the
approval of the speciaf session,
most Of thftm tit nnlAl ImTuic n
the-- state. The relief bond act was
or primary importance. The local
man and Mrs. Hughes of Dallas
wrote a complete substitute meas
ures which was the basis adopted
oy the conference commute- - In
founding the bill that was finally
passed. The amount of bonds was
thus held to a minimum, the legis-
lators feeling- It would be cheaper
'to recall tho legislature if need be
than to issuemore bondsnnd spend
more than is needed.Furthermore
the amount issued Is considered
ample to last through the winter,
possibly to next Hay or June, when
It Is hoped the generalbusinessrec-
overy shall be such that tho nec
essity or further material relief
may be obviated. Rep. Metcalfe
sej s the prime. Idea In drafting the
measure In tho form adopted was
to place more authority In the local
rencr bonds, provide for heavy

Lydia E. Pinkham's
TabletsRelieveand
Control PeriodicPaine

Clinical testsprove it. Take them
today for welcome ease and com-
fort. Takethemregularly for perms
sjcntreUet

No narcotics.No , No
tmpleasant effects.

Sold by all druggists. Small box
SOf. Largersize, U you prefen

"GLOOMY GUS"
Is He

H In Our Window

I Friday

I S P. BI.4 r. M 5 P. M.

You

for

to

$

. . . nnd you get it

iid choice of

or coat.
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penalties for the
randsand to authorize the expend!
ture of some them In extreme
cases for

The bill authorized the retention
of the present director. Lawrence

cnanged the appoint
ment of the staterelief commission
eo aa to remove It as far as doss!
ble from politics, a-- i endeavoredIn
every way to see that the funds
voted last summer did not-ge-t Into
the hands of thosewho are not de
serving but that all those naturally
in need becared for and given am
pie to work.

To Oct Hack Taxes
Metcalfe also in

troduced and succeededIn getting
passedthe measurewhich will au
thorize the collection of delinquent
ad valorem taxes.This will give the
county ana-- district attorneys the
right to bring suit where peopleare
able to pay their taxesbut aremak
ing no effort to do so. He said: "We
found that approximately 43 per
cent of delinquent taxes are owed
by only 6 per cent of the property
owners and If the delinquent taxes
can be collected It will give an op-

portunity for reduction of all
taxes."

Metcalfe also In-

troduced and succeededIn getting
passed two measures dealing with
the grossproduction tax on oil One
to reallocate he tax
to the use of the railroad commis-
sion so as to enablethem the better
to enforceUie oil and gas conserva-
tion laws; the other to chango the
date of payment of the tax from
the 16th to the 25th of the month
which was causing a great deal of
confusion and difficulty and to
give the comptroller the means
whereby to see that the tax Is col
lected, i

The local representative also spon
sored In the Hou

pre-- Infestation,
scribe a uniform system uf 1G....3
and accounting for counties so as
more properly to comply with the
Uniform Budget Law passed bythe
42nd Legislature. This bill will
eventually be of great benefit and
was favored by a number of county
officials and the as he
has heretofore had no meansof se-

curing a uniform system of reports

YOU HIM?

Human Or

Tickets To Rita
if you make Gus"
smile! To see

To

I Barrow Furniture
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Representative

HAVE SEEN

Mechanical?

"Gloomy

"Broadway Hollywood"

Co.
Runnels

smmm

Give

Gradually

selected,

indiv't'

hospItalUatioa.

Representative

FREE!

Why not get the most for your moneyby coming

to J & W Fisher's? After all, it's quality that
really counts! Quality not only in the fabrics,

but in the furs, the workmanshipand thestyling.

The qualify furs include caracul, pointed fox,

squirrel, kilinsky and others. The are the

most popular for the season.

YOUR DEPARTMENT STORK
307 Main

I i ,, , M. ...

COATS INTEREST TO THE CO-E- D
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Here are two fur coat designswhich probsbly will find favor on the
campus.At left Is a muskrat swaggermodel.A coat of Persian lamb Is
shown at right. It Is beltedwith black antelopeand buckledwith a nov-ilt-y

metal design. (AssociatedPress Photo)

from the counties.
Jus'lce To rinlt Boll Area

The successful conclusion ofthe
fight that RepresentativeMetcalfe
has waged for five years, to reim-
burse the farmers who were usedas
a protection to the restof the state,
by reasonof having beenput to the
expenseof fumigating their cotton
and sterilizing their co,ton seed In
the areaquarantined for pink boll

authorize the comptroller to worm gave him much

comptroller

The

colors

OF

pleasure.He sold: "This was noth-
ing more than a matter of simple
justice, as the statehad guaranteed
to these farmers, that If they stood
as a barrier for the protection of
the rest of the state and prevented
the spread of this destructive pest,
that the statewould repay them for
their cost. I commendthe governor
for approving this bill, as It Is Just
and right and will give relief to the
farmers at a time when such relief
lis badly needed"

Children's Little Theatre

The Children's Little Theatre
held Its regular meeting Wednes
day afternoon and had amateur
tryouts for movies with the mem
bers doing their best to register
emotions.

They reported an unusually good
attendance nt the Hallowe'en play
given Monday evening and an-

nul n;eo that tryouU for a Thanks-
giving play would be held at the
next meeting,

t
Mrs. Henry Edwards has accept-

ed a position with the State Na-

tional Bank.

(J'lOnso A New I

Fall Hat
Chic little felts in brimmed or
turban styles. Satins, crepes
and velvets complete the se-

lection.

$1.75 up to 37.5u

J. & W. FISHER
1038

l

Jolly Times Bridge
Club HasArmistice
Day At Mrs. Bowlus

Mrs. W. Grant Bowlus. Tr win
hostos to the membersof the Jolly
Times Bridge Club Wednesdayaft
ernoon with a very pretty Armis-
tice Day party The national colors
were carried out in the table covers,
me prize wrappings and the re-
freshment plate.

At the refreshment hour mlna--
ture flags set In diamond-shape-d

stands were placed in the center
of each table Diamond-shape- d nut
cups were favors The guestswere
served baked apples topped with
whipped cream, diamond sand--
wIcl-- s, cookiesand tea

Th high score for club members
waa wonby Mrs. West, who receiv
ed a deck of cards; for guests by
Mrs. Lowitmore, who received a
boudoir doll.

Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore and Mrs
C. W. Dixon were the only truests
The members present were: Mmes.
Cecil West, J. L. James. R. L. Prlt- -
chett, H. V. Crocker. JackNail

Mrs. Crocker will be the next hos
tess.

Mrs. Wilburn Barcus
HostessFor Luncheon

Mrs Wllburn Barqus entertained
Wednesday with a lovely four
course luncheon at her home In
Washington Place.

American Beauty roseswere used
for the centerpiecesfor the tables,
which were spread with handsome
embroidered linens.

Guests wer e Mmes. C S Blom
shleld, Ray Simmons, Ralph Rlx,
Turner Wynn, Harry Hurt, V. Van
Qleson, J. B Young, E. V Spence,
J. T. Robb. M. H. Bennett. R V
Mlddleton. Obie Brlstow. O. T Hall- -

Shine Philips, B T. Cardwell, E J
Mary, Robert Currie. Steve Eoid.
and Homer McNcw.

MethodistWomenTo
Entertain For Mrs.

C. C. Useery Saturday
The ladles of the First Methodist

Church will be the guestsSaturday
anernoon at tne church parlors
rrom J to a at a tea honoring Mrs
u u Ussery, aunt of Dr. J Rich-
ard Spann, who Is leaving for
Baton Rouge nex,t week to assume
a pastorate there.

The hofctesses for the tea will be
the teachers of three ladies' class
ea of the First Methodist Sunday
ociiool. Mrs Fox Stripling, teacher
of the Coffee Memorial, Mrs
Charles Morris, teacher of the
busannah Wesley; Mrs C T Wat
son, teacher of the Plillathea

All Methodist women are Invited

T. E. S. MEN HERE
R. E. Hendrlx and W. H. Mer-rick- ,

Jr , of ths Texas Electric Serv.
Ice company,with headquarters In

TRANSFER

State Bonded Warehouse
CraUng and Shipping

JOE B. NKEZ.
Phone 78 106 Nolan

CLEANING! AND
l'RESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Drer and Cleaner

Phone M

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

eT. L.
Webb Motor Co.

ttk BeuMto Mam Ml

Mrs. W.B. ClareIs
HostessTo Ideal

Bridge Members
Mrs. IV. B. Clare entertained the

members of the Ideal Bridge Club
and their friends Wednesday af-
ternoon In regular -- session. Fall
rosesmade her homo lovely. Her
daughter-ln-la- Mrs, Joe Clare,
assisted her.

The guests of the afternoon
were: Mmes. Ralph Rlx, 70s Fish
er,,Bernard Fisher, B. E. Fahren-kam- p.

Shine Philips, R. B. Bliss
and Vivian Nichols. Mrs. Philips
made the .highest score and Mrs
Pllss secondhighest.
"Of the club members Mrs.

made hlehestscoreand M
Hatch second.

Members attendlnc were: Mmes.
M. M. Kdwarda, Ebb Hatch, Buck
lUchaidson. A. E. Service. L. W.
Croft, V H. Flewcllen, Fred Steph
ens, it t. Kner, Steve Ford.

Mrs. J D. Biles will be Urn nthostess ,

JustamereMembers
PlayAt Mrs. Clarke's
Mrs. JohnClarke entertained h

members of the Justamern riH,irm..t. t?j - ",--.uu ..cuurauayaiierooon at her
nome. Mrs. c. W. Cunningham
wio mc only visitor.

juts. Ju V. Spence made high
score Other members present
were: Mmes. Wllburn Barcus. M
H. Bennett, C. S Blomshleld. Tom
aeuon. is. o. EUlnrtnn w w
Leeper, R. C. Strain. J B Younir.
V Van Glcson, J. Y. Robb

Mis. Ellington will be the next
hostess.

BIucLonnct Uritlgc
Plnys At Mrs. O'Neal's

Mrs. Sim O'Neal wn IiikIug
the members of the BluebonnctBridge Club Wednesday afternoon
for a pretty fall party." Rosesandother full lowers were used for
tiorai decorations.

Mrs Noiman won guest high and

Fort Worth, were visitors In Big
Spring Wedncsdav.helnir An .
to Midland on companybusiness.

115-1-7 E. Second

Hurry 1 Before Cold

Weather Sets In!

BLANKETS

98c

Don't wnlt for cold weather
to get these part wool, thick
and fluffy blankets. Sizes
72x81. Choice of pastel
shades.

Think of tho Savings!

MEN'S SHIRTS

98c

Guaranteed absolutely fat
color. Full cut,
collar lining. In fancy pat-
tern., white and solid colors.

Smart New Styles!

MEN'S HATS

S2.50

Also Group at $3.50
Remarkable savings on this
new shipment of fall hats.
Smart new silesin the most
popular shadesfor wear now!

Men's Genuine Suede

JACKETS

$5.90

Qenulne suede leather with
leather collar. Adjustable
cuff and elastic bottom
Quality sateenlining. Sizes
M to 10.

was presented with a guest towel.
Mia. Louis dies cut high and waa
8T.V(n a rangeset Mrs. Carpenter
mjrto club high and received a
ontn mat.

A do.lcioua two course Inrk.v
Pluto was served at the refresh-
ment hour.

The guests Were: Mmea. 8tanlv
Norman of Fort Worth, John Le
Blue, Clyde Walts, Jr., Louis Biles.
The member present were! Mmes.
R. L. Carpenter, J. B. Hodges,Sr
(Jus Pickle, a E. Shlve. E. M. La
Beff, Sam Baker, W. It. Ivey, E. D.
MerrllL

Mrs. Pickle will have the club
next

Miss Gtoggins Has
Nice Farewell Party
Miss Blanch Oorans ntrtlnfive tables of friends with ,,

farewell, party Wednesday evening
i mo nome or jura. Raymond

Dunagan at 1110 Nolan street The
rooms were beautifully decorated
with fall flowers of manv coin.

Mrs. Davis made high score for
the evening and was rjtven a beau-
tiful pillow. Mr. Zack. highest
scorer for the men, was gtven ashtrays and pipe.

At the refreshment hour thoguestsdrew partners with a clever
matching system. Each drew a
capsule containing a number
Beautiful boxes decorated In fall
colors were called out by number
and were given thosewhosecapsule
held the corresponding number. In
the boxes were two kinds of sand-
wiches, cake, candyand fruits. Hot
chocolatewaa passed, by Miss Rosa
Rosamondand Mrs. Dunagan.

The guests wero Messrs. and
Mmes. Joe Clere, D. Davis, Jim
Zack, F. J. Gibson, Hollls Webb;
Mrs W. R. Ivey; Misses Emma
Louise Freeman, Ercie Brown,
Louis Sheeler, Florence Henderson,
Hazel Underwood: Messrs. Bill Ed
wards, Cliff Dunagan, Hugy Willis
Dunagan and JonesLamar.

Miss Gogglns Is leaving the lat-
ter part of the week for McKlnney
wcere ner mother lives.

Clarice Petty
Third By Party

Little Miss Clarice Petty, daugh

.

i

black.

YouTl like these dresses...
ne know you will. Our buy-
er in New York hasbeenout-
doing herself In sending thl
store the nicest, newest
dressesyou have seenat this
low price.

isvini

Better drevsea usually com-
mand better prices . . . and
most stores would mark
thete at more. But our New
York buyer sent these to us
ata price so low we could sell
them In our lowest price
group. Yes. they're REAL-
LY BARGAINS. Very fash-
ionable looking stjles with
new novelty trimmings. Good,
rich material that has n
quality "feeL"

Black

Cbonia Brown

Cartridge Orey

Dundee Green

Beetroot Red
Complete Range of Slxea for
lunjorv, Mlsues and Women

NEW SIUPMENTS
ARRIVING CONSTANTLY

Women's Boudoir Slippers

d

Celebrates
Birthday

$1.39

W oaarfJ
fctalMr that
wtel auto 44

ter' of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Petty,
celebrated her third birthday

with a pretty Hallowe'en
party.

The youngsters played eames
with boxes of toys, after present
ing meir many nice gifts to the
little honoree. The house was at-
tractively decorated In oranee nnd

Balloons and Hallowe'en hbrns
were favors. The lovely birthday
cako bakedby Mr. Currle was iced
in pink and white With the words
"Happy Birthday Greetings" on It

The guestswere: Virgil Hennon,
Fannie Sue Hall, Marvin Hall. Os
car Prltchctt, Bobby Ray PritcheU,
Betty Stic Hall, John Allison, Ger-
tie Belle Wllkcrson, Jimmy

Russell.Billy Price
Curtis. Kathleen Boatler, Mary

New Felt

Slippers

39c
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Joyce Mtms, Bitty MarW BottUt.
Charles Allred, Lafou Bbe Jena

city, cjvituiv .uyvra, v. A. - ummw.
Betty Joe Wlmberly, Veda XasieB"

Delia. Jean Turk; 'Das ,.

aid Lester, Petty, J'Petty, Donald Phinipa and Beeatt
Pearl Petty, r

jVfuig Ban Publication
Of 'Lasy Bone'

It Encourages
LONDON, (UP) German audi--v

oriues discouraging puoiicauon
or circulation Germany the
American song "Lazy Bones," be-

cause It encourages and
does not conform Nazi Ideals,
publishing houses were

O G
MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

BENEFIT NATIONAL WIDOWS ORPHANS
HOME VETERANS THE FOREIGN WAES

THE ORIGINAL HOME TOWN BOOSTERS
JACK JUNE

--PEOPLE, MOSTLY GIRLS--

Presenting
THE SEASONS BEST PLAYS
VAUDEVBLLE AND MUSIC
OPENING PLAY "FLOWING GOLD"

DELIGHTFUL COMEDY S

WATERPROOF TENT HEATED
THIRD STS.

GENERAL ADHSSIONuMei-- 5 IQc
WITHOUT MERCHANTS SM

RESERVED SEATS: CHILDREN ADULTS Mc
DOORS 7:15 CURTAIN- - 8:15 SHARP

1 L.C.BURR&C0.

Wonderful Values

Smart, New

MDn

$K95

alippera

mmU
wtBtt.

MIN

ALFRED'S COMEDIANS

m

m

In

Sturdily
aadiomely

Robinson,

Inert

CORNER AUSTIN

Leather

immAriktiS

Bennett

Sine

Idleness

DRAMA

- -

New

--2a.

ACTS

BIG HOT

TICKET
EXTRA

JL
BlgSpriBfc

Smartest

MILLINERY

$lct7U

A deternew style and color
for every dressand. coat-- in
jour wardrobe. Smart new
trimmings. A wonderful
value.

Burr's Famous SSk

79c

Pure silk,
They're "Unusually clear an
sheer. Picot edge aad flat-

tering french heels.

New Arrivals I Ladies'

Rajon silk pajamaswith aetf
material and lace trims. PuH
sleeves In high colors. Get
some tomorrow.

An Unusual Value!

49c

Ladlea' pure silk crepe-rfe-chl-ne

pantiea with Uoe pan-
el Inserts. Just think el As
savings,All sixes.

Men's Opera Slippers

$1,29

HOSIERY

PAJAMAS

s
stsWWs

$1.19

PANTIES

J,
iU'l

I '
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MaiiiPoiiits OfRetailCode
I

. i

WASHINGTON italn points
retail code's provisions

ttye follow;
differentiations,

term "South" meansVirginia, West
Virginia, Maryland,North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama,
Mississippi, Arkansas, Louisiana,

I Oklahoma, Mexico, Texas
( District Columbia.

, "Population" Is determined
erence census.

Collective bargaining:
V .' Bmployes shall have

1

K

t

n

oia

of
Die

Oct. 30

In the waB tho

New and
the of

by ref.
to the 1930

(A) the
right to organize and bargain col
lectlvcly through representatives
of their own choosing and shall
be free from the Interference, re.
stralnt or coercion of employersof
labor, or their agents, In the desig
nation of such representatives or
In or In other con
certed activities for the purpose of
collective bargaining or other mu
tual aid or protection.

(B) No employe and no one seek'
Ing employment shall be required
as a condition of employment to
Join any company union or to re--
Train from Joining, or assisting a
labor organization of his own
choosing.

(C) employers shall comply with
the maximum hours of labor, min-
imum ratesof pay and other condi-
tions of employment, approved or
prescribed by the President

Child Labor:
, No person under the age of 16

years shall be employed, except
that persons 14 and 16 years of

. age may be employed either.
(a) For a period not to exceed

' three hours per day on six days
3 per week, or

(b) For one day per week, such
(I3y not to exceed eight hours,

ll In either case, all such hours of
work shall be between 7am and

ii 7 p. m. and shall not conflict with
the employes hours of day school
It Is provided, however, that no per--
son under the age of 16 yearsshall
be employed In delivering merchan-
dise from motor vehicles.

Basic store and working hours.
Group A. Any establishment

may elect to remain open for busi-
nessless than56 hours but not less
than S2 hours per week unless its
store hours were less than 52

i . holirs prior to June 1, 1933, in
Which casesuchestablishmentshall
nnl tfl,m ! ,lnra hniipa' ta Am

1' pkye ot these establishmentsshall
work more than 40 hours per week,
nor more than eight hours per dayt
nor more than sixdays per week.

Group B. Any establishmentmay
elect to remain open for business.

, S6 hours or more per week but I esq
, than 63 hours per week; no employ

of such establishmentshall work
I more than 44 hours per week nor

more than nine, hours per day, nor
jjMretmm six days per week.

Group C. Any establishmentmay
elect to remain open for business

t C3 hours or more per week; n
f employe of such establishment

shall work more than 48 hours per
week, nor more than 10 hours per
day, nor more than six days per
week.

No employenot Included In th
foregoing paragraphs shall wor!
more than 40 hours per week, no -

more man eigni nours per day, not-mor-e

than six days per week
Any establishment may at anr

time Increase Its store hours, d

it maintains the basic em-
ploye work week of the group Iri
which it originally elected to oper-
ate.

Any establishmentmay, for a pe-

riod not to exceed three months
during tho summer, temporarily re-

duce Its store hours, but the week-
ly wages ot its employesshall not
on that account be reduced.

The maximum periods of labor
prescribed shall not apply to pro-
fessional persons employed and
working at their profession, or to
outside salesmen,outside collectors,
watchmen, guards and store

The maximum periods of labor
prescribed shall not apply to main-
tenance and outside scivice em
ployes; butsuch employesshall not
work more than six hours per week

bove the maximum hours per
week otherwise prescribed unless
they are paid at the rate of time
and one-thir- d for overtime,

Executives receiving $35 or more
per week In cities of ovct 500,000
population, or receiving $30 oi more
per week In cities of 100,000 to 500,- -
000 population, or receiving $27.50
or more per week in cities or 25,-0-

to 100,000 population, or receiv-
ing $25 or more per week In cities,
towns, villages and oilier places un-
der 25,000 population, may work in
expand of the maximum peiiods of
labor prescribed

In the South executives paid not
less than 10 per cent below the
wages Just specified may wink In
excessof such maximum periods.

Peak periods.
At Christmas, Inventory and oth-

er peak times, for a period not to
exreoa two weeks In the flist six
months nf the calendur year and
not to exceed three weeks In the
second six menths, an employe
whose basic woik week is 40 hours
may work not more than 48 houis
per week and nine hours per day;
an employewhose banlc . It
U 44 nours may work not more
than 52 hours per week and n 3
and one-ha- lf hours per day, an em-
ploye whose basic work week Is 48
hours may work not more than 56
hours pe. week and 20 hours par
day All such mav be wl'h

yr

out tho payment of overtime.
Consecutivehours:
Tho hours worked by any em

ploye during each day shall be con--

eeeutive. provided that an Interval
not longer than one hour may be
allowed for each regular meal per
tod and such Interval not coun'ed
as nart of the employe's working
time. Any rest period which mny
bo given employe shall not be de
ducted from such employe's work-
ing time.

On one day eachweek employes
may work one extra'hour, but such
hour Is to be Included within the
mnxlmum hours permitted each
week.

Within cities of over 500,000 no
"mplojc shall be paid less thanat
'lie rate of $14 per week for a 40
hour vork week, or less than the
rate S14 50 per week for a

week or less than the rate
of SIS per week for 48 hours

Within cities of from 100 000 o
BOOOifl no emploe shall bo paid
les thtn at the rate of $13 per
week for a work week, or
les than the rate of J13B0 per
week for 44 hours, or less than the
rate of $14 per week for 48 hours.

Within cities of from 2f,000 to
190,000 no employe shall be paid
less thnn at the rate of $12 per
uce'e fot a work week, or
less thtn the rate of $1250 per
week for 44 hours, or less than
the icte of $13 per week for 48
hours.

From 2.500 to 23,000 The wage
of all employes shall be increased
rom the rates existing on June 1,

1933, by not less than 20 per cent,
provided that this shall not re
quire an Increase In wages to
more than tho rate of $11 per week
and provided further that no em- -
nloye rhall be paid less than at the
rate of $10 per week

Less than 2,500: The wages of all
employes shall be Increased from
the rates existing on Junel,1933,
by not less than 20 per cent, pro-
vided that this shall not require an
Increase to more than the rate of
$10 per week.

Junior and apprentice employes
may be paid at the rate of $1 less
per week than the minimum wage
otherwiseapplicable.

Southern wage differential- -

In th) south, w"Hn cities of over
25000 population the minimum wag,
es prescribed in the forcgolnc sec.
tlons may be at the rate of $1 less
pci week; within cities, towns and
villages cf from 2,500 to 25,000 popu-
lation the wages of all classesof
employes shall be Increased from
the ratss exltlg on June 1, 1933, bv
not l;ss than 20 per cent, provided
that this shall not require an

In wages to more than the
lhte of $10 per week and provided
further that no employe shall be
paid less than at the rate of $9 per
,teek; within cities, towns, village
and other placesunder 2,500 popu
lation the wages of all classesof
employes shall be Increased from
the lutes existing on June 1, 193,
by not less than 20 per cm', pro-
vided that this shall not require
ai Increase in wages to moie
than the rate of $9 per wek.

Part-tim- e employes.
Part time employes sha'l be paiil

not 'eta than at an hourlvVa'e pro-
portionate to the rates presented

The. weekly wages of ll . 'atoes
if employes receiving mou than
the minimum wage prescribed in
this article shall not be reduced
fiom the rates existing upon July
15, 1933, notwithstanding any re
duction In the number of working
hours cf suchemployes.

Limitations upon price increases:
No retailer shall Increase the

price of any merchandisesold after
the effective date ot this code over
the price existing June 1, 1933, by
more than is madenecessaryby the
amount of IncreasesIn production.
operating, replacement, and-o- r In
voice ccbts of merchandise,and-o- r

by taxes or other costs resulting
from action taken pursuantto the
National Industrial Recovery Act
r.i the Agricultural Adjustment
Act since June 1, 933, and In set-
ting such prlce Increases retailers
Uiull pie full weight to proba-
ble Increases In sales volume.

Pi lor contracts.
Where costs of executing con-

tracts enteied into beforeJune 1G,

l'J?3, by any retailer for the pur-
chase of goods at fixed prices for
deliveiy dm Ing the duration of
this code are Increased by tho ap--
pll"atlnn of the provisions of the
National Industrial Rccoveiy Act
mid-o- r the Agricultural Adjustment
Act, It In deemedequitable that ap
propriate adjustments of such con-

tracts to reflect such Increased
cost actually Incurred be arrival
at h) mutual agreementor aibltral
rioceeiiiiigs or otherwise, and the
Natlonul Retail Trade Council Is
constituted r - ncy to assist

Loss limitation:
To prevent ifalr competition

uiialnst local merchants, the use of
the "loaa leader" is hereby
dtel ired to be an unfair trade pra---
tlce Theie "loss leaders" are arti-
cles o'tei nold be'ow cost to the
merchant tor the purpose of at-
tracting tiade. This practice re-

sult, of course, either In efforts
by the merchant to make up the
loss by charging more than a rea
sonable j.ioflt tor other articles, or
else In dtiving the small merchant
with little capital out of legitimate
business It works back against

i producer of raw materials on
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farms and In Industry and against
the labor so employed.

This declaration against the use
of "loss leaders" by the storekeep-
er doesnot prohibit him from sell
ing an article without any profit to
himself. But the selling price ot ar-
ticles to the consumer should In- -
ctade an allowancefor actual wages
of store labor, to be fixed and pub
lished from time to time by the
trade authority hereinafter estab
lished.

Such an allowance for labor need
not be Included in the selling price
ot any rrtlcle of food, or be applied
by stotekeepersdoing businessonly
in communities of less than 2,500
population which are notpart of a
larger trade area.

Provided, however, that any re
tailer may sell any artlclo cf mer-
chandise at a price as low as the
price set by any competitor In his
trade area on merchandise which
Is Identical or essentially the same,
If cuch competitor's price Is set In
conformity with the foregoing pro-
vision. A retailer who thus

a price to meeta competitor's
price as above defined shall not b"
deemedto have violated the provi
sions of this sections If such re
tailer Immediately notifies the near
est representative retail trade or-
ganization of such action and all
facts pertinent thereto.

All retailers shall comply with
me louowing trade practices:

No retailer shall use advertising,
whether printed, radio or dlsnlav.
or of any other nature, which Is
Inaccurate In any material partlcu- -
nr or misrepresents merchandise
'including its use, trade-mar-

Trade, quality, quantity, size, orig-
in, material, or content,
preparation or curative or therapeu-
tic effect or credit terms, values.
policies or services; and no retail-
er shall use advertising and-o- r sell-
ing methodswhich tend to deceive
or mislead the customer.

No retailer shall use advertising
which refers Inaccurately In any
material particular to any compet'--

lor or nis merchandise,prices, val-
ues, credit terms, policies or

No retailer shall use advertising
which Inaccurately lavs claim to
i policy or continuing practice of
generally underselling competitors

rio. retailer shall secretly give
anything of volue to the employe
or agent of a customer for the pur
pose or influencing a sale, or in
furtherance of a sale render a bill
or statenuntof account tothe cm
ploye, agent or customer which is

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

DIANA DANE

H' MRR

Inaccurate In any material partl
ular.

No retailer shall place obstacles
In the way of the purchase of a
product which a consumer orders
by brandnameby urging upon the
consumer a substitute product In
a manner which disparages the
product ordered.

NnA label!
No retailer shall nurchase.sell or

exchangeany merchandise manu-
factured under a code of fair com-
petition, which requires such mer-
chandise to hear an NRA label, un-
less said merchandise bears such
label. Any retailers rightfully toa--
esslng the Insignia of the NRA

who has n stock or purchasessim-
ilar merchandise which has been
manufactured before the effective
date of the code of fair competition
requiring suchmerchandiseto bear
an NRA label may attach thereto
me iNKA insignia.

Prison made goods:
Pending the formulation of a

compact or code betweenthe sover--
ai statesof the United Statesto ln- -
suro the manufacture and sale of
prison-mad-e goods on a fair com-
petitive basis with goods not so
produced, the following provisions
of this section will be stayed for
00 days, or furtherat the discretion
or uie administrator:

(a) Where any penal. reformA.
tory or correctional Institution, el--

iner by subscribing to the code b
compact hereinbefore referred to.
or by a binding agreementof nnv
other nature, satisfies the adminis-
trator that merchandise produced
m sucu institution or by the In-
mates thereof will not be sold ex
cept upon a fair competitive basis
witn similar merchandise not so
produced, the provisions of Para-
graph (B) hereof shall not apply-t-o

any merchandise produced in'
such manner in the institutions
covered by such agreement.

(B) Except as provided In the
foregoing paragraph, no retailer
shall knowingly buy or contract to
Duy any merchandise produced in
whole cr In part in a penal refor-
matory or correctional institution
After May 31. 1934, no retailer shall
'tnowingly sell or offer for sale such
merchandise. Nothing in this sec-
tion, however, shall affect con-
tracts, which the retailer does not
have the option to cancel, made
with respect to such merchandise
before the approval of this code
by the president of the United

Trademark Reg. Applied
Patent Office

Registered

Trademark Registered
Patent

States.

The retell trad authority shall
consist administrator his
deputy and three members ap-
pointed by. the president
United States,who shall adviseand
assist the administrator, bis dep-
uty. Members retail trade
authority shall members,with-
out vote, the National Retail
Trade Council provided for herein-
after.

The National Retail Trade Coun
shall consist leastone, but

not more than three, representa-
tives from each major division

retail trade presenting this
code hereafter subscribing

the administrator shall

Betty Bob Diltz Has
Jolly Birthday Party
Betty Bob Diltz celebrated her

eighth birthday Tuesday with
pretty Hallowe'en party for her
friends.

After playing games the guests
gathered around long table, find
ing their place cards.
lovely orange and black birthday
cake was and served. Favors
were Hallowe'en all-da-y suckers.

Mary Ruth DI1U. Judith Pickle
and Wynell Woodall helped with
the party. were: Russell
Latson, Dean MUer, Thomas Lee
Watson, Chaney, Jr., Bobby
Boykln, Jack Rlggs, Billy Rlggs,
Maurice Beale Francis, Gloria Nail,
Mary Margaret Helen Ellis,
Pauline Sanders, Rose Eva Diltz,
Bene Kiilingsworth Jill Tatum,
Sonny Tatum, James Marie Tingle,
Emma Lea Prager, Margaret
Thomas, Eula Mae Payne, Ralph

Blount, Betty Jean Underwood,
Dorothy Dean Long.

Mrs. Hurl HostessTo
TuesdayLuncheonClub

Mrs. Harry Hurt hostess
the Tuesday Luncheon Club the
Settles Hotel this week Hal-
lowe'en party. The orange and
black colors were used the
party accessories.

Mrs. Philips made high Bcore.
Presentwere: Mmes. Tom Hel-

ton, FredKeating, House,
Bennett, Robb, Mld-dleto-n

and Shine Philips.
Mrs. Helton will the next
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ftEMLfl f AST-AD- S PAY
One tesertien: So Mae. 5 Hoe
Eachsuceeseiveinsertion: 4o Hue.
Weekly' rate: $1 far 5 Mae miBkuaan S per ltee jer
issue, over 5 Usee. ; ...
Monthly rate. $1 per tine, changefa copy allowed week
iy. "V
Readers; 10c per line; per issue.
Cardfcf Thanks: Co per line.
Ten point light' face type as doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Wcekjdays ........,,.........,.J. il2 noon
Saturdays"...... .5:30 P. m.

i No advertisementacceptedon on "until forbid" order.
n.spccmcnuinour oi uiscruuuawiui, uo giwu. ,

All wantedspayablein advanceor after first "insertion.
Ji.., Tolnnhnnn WR nr T!fl t
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Apartments
MODERN furnished apartment; 4

large rooms; all bills paid. Phone
266.

85 Rooms & Board 85
ROOM,-- board personal laundry,

DOC Gregg. Ph. 1031.

82

'ROOM and board; close In; 204 W.

96
BUi. Mrs. It. p. mailings.

t nouses
TWO desirable unfurnished hous

es; W "p" f 'month. Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt; 3071 Johnson. Phone 700.

MODERN' house; nicely
furnishedtWectrlc .refrigeration;
garage and garden space. it
at zio weettann su

FIVE-roo- m furnished house with
garage. Call 440.

36
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Afraid of
of Sunnyslde,

goblins, witches or ghoitsT Certslnly Tommy 8ands, Ir
who's all set to do a little scarln' on his

own. Press Photat

ICONTOrOCD rROU rA'JI t I

cutting the cost Increase from the
new tax to slightly over two cents.

officials are be
ginning to wonder whether the Am
er.can public Is taking to hoarding
it'amondssince the lid was clamped
on owning more than 10Q In gold.

During the first nine months of
this year diamond from

54

in;Urdam went up 40 per cent In
of the sameperiod In 1932.

This year's monthly
have averagedaround 4,000 carats.
Ei't In 1029 when diamonds were
mounted on dinner palls tbey ran
about 19,000 carats.

Preset
x , Students of current history who

hr.vo been amazedat tha uniform-
ly favorable press President Roo- -

, asvelthas received should come to
Washington and watch one little
groupof Federal at work.
Tbey go unsungpersonally but they
a o carving out a mastenui od.

These are the press
agents, one or more of whom Is
functioning in each of the depart--
uvn;s and emergencyagencies.

These were marshaled care-
fully by Early, RooseveltSe-

cretary. Like Steve most of them
werecapablenewspapermen form-
erly. The othersare veteran hold-

overs who have proved their mettle
through several

Under this new deal In press re-

lations the Federal
lisve becomeopen books to the re
porters. way was bar-ic-()

at every turn
they now can get

legitimate Information they want.
The himself threw the

u a custom of written out
f 'the window and permits a

lenethy twice a
week.

Such cordial and open relations
naturally reflect In your

.

Trati-e-
Experts of the CommerceDepart

ment are a little worried over tne
rend of our foreign trade in re-

cent months.
During the last ninety days tha

value of exports increased
- per cent for the like period in

1132 but Import values were up

ep II
rnlsh,. Tborp Paint Store adv.

. T

44 Business 44

WANT to rent or lease a small
cafe, must be In good location.
Call at 411 Nolan.

. AVTOMOXtVE

53 Used Can re Sell 53
1932 Model Tudor Ford sedan:eood

rubber; excellent motor.' Call at
308 West 18th St ;.'.)

Used Cars Wasted
iEE Walker Wrecking Co.,
Austin street for good used

54
20
car

parts, see uaoeroreselling
ed or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some usedsheet Iron and dimrn-slo- n

lumber. .

ALL SET FOR HALLOWE'EN
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Diamon-ds-
Administration

shipments

shipments

employes

government

men
Steve

administrations.

departments

Wherethelr
In Republicanad-

ministrations any

President
questions

favorably
newspapers.

,,ollar

WANTTORENT

Property

63 per cent This tends decidedly
toward an unfavorable trade bal-

ance.
One explanation Is that American

buyers, fedrful of tariff Increases
and wondering how the President's
gold manipulations will affect them,
have been stocking up heavily In
foreign goods. If this is true the
situation will soon work itself out

Notes
Considerable confusion has re

sulted from use of the expression
"sign a code" . . , NRA officials
explain you don't actually sign
your name to a code; you merely
comply with Its provisions .. . . .

Even the President does not sign
the codes ... He signs an execu
tive order putting them Into ef
fect . . . The CaseNational Bank
has to struggle along with only 48... it must oe
where Roxy got his Idea for the
ushcra . . . President Roosevelt
doesntallow even illness to disrupt
his schedule of press conferences
. . . The other day when confined
to his room with a heavy cold ha
received a delegation of eight re-

porters who had been chosen by
their colleagues... He answered
all their questionsand they report-
ed back to the large group waiting
In the press room.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulMn

Arena
The Stock Exchange community

Is trying to get used to the idea
that its going to be thrown to the
Congressional lions regardless.

Richard Whltney latest White
House visit was Intended to sell
the President the Idea of permitting
the Exchange to keep on doing .Its
own regulating. It was neatly tim
ed to coincide with the publlzed
auspenslonof a member for violat
ing specialist regulations suppos
ed to prove iron control or some-
thing. Word has seeped out that
the interview was less than a shin
ing success.

The material I'ecora dug out on
last summer's bull market Is said
to have rubbed pepper In ancient
wounds. Also the Impression pre
vails in high quarters that Wall
Street is doomed to the arena no
matterhow much viHue it acquires
before January. It Congress can
feast ton Wall Street's gore It may
divert attention from the demands
ot local constituencieswhich might
prove embarrassing to the nation
al program,

e a
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HEATERS
Wood hcp

Heater ...-..-.' eyJuZrd
Coal

Heater i.ki. 9.75Up

Rix Furniture Co.
Phono M0 . 110 Sannete

Kill keep righton with their own
reform plans In the desperate,hope
of staving off Washington i Inter.
venUon. A uniform system of ac
counting rpr ail r listed corpoja--j
uons is aimosi xeaay to snoot)
Most of the companiesare expected
to comply without protest. Then

I stockholders Jwill be Able to com
pare""balance.,sheets andearning
statements of., different concerns
wflh' soma assurance that the fig
ures mean what they say.

' The question of eliminating atl
odd' Iota trading on 'margin will al-
so be revived. There Is powerful
opposition to this step within the
Exchange (It would take an awful
bite out of the odd lot business)
but the demandfor regulation has
reached thepoint where only tho
most dramatic gestures have any
chance of registering.

There is talk of hand-cuffin- g the
big professlontls who, have caused
a lot of the brief by rigid censor-
ship of pools. Bnt every move so
far in that direction has failed to
make the faintest dent In the ranks
of the "sure thing!' boys.

Irony
Wall Street got an Ironic klcar

out of the news that Professor
Warren and. other Washington no
tables spent most of the day fol
lowing announcement of the gold
policy watching the stock sticker.
"They say we're a bunch of bums
and ought to be put out of busi-
nessbut we notice they can'tIgnore
us when they want to know how
the country feels.

Set-Bac- k J
A Mew Torkers who has spent

months laying a diplomatic ground
work in Washington for amend.
ment of the Securities Act says he
felt he was making real progress
until a few weeks ago. Then came
Wlggln and theChaseandblooey!
He thinks New York will be lucky
now If they don't make security
selling a crime.

There Is a feeling in the Street
that Wlggln dumped the apple cart
more thoroughly and at a worse
time than even the National City
crowd. Plenty of his former asso
ciates are saying It with cusses.
You can even find Wall Streeters
who now admit that regulation
from without lsnt such a bad Idea

Overseas-N-ew
York has beenamusing it-

self with reports that a certain
utility group was going to do some
financing In. London and stick Its
tongue out at tho Securities Act
This thdught has crossedseveralof
Wall Street's brightest legal minds.

It's a pretty picture but It won't
wash. In the first place the group
doesn't needmoney at present. In
the second It is doubtful that Lon-
don would deliberately slapWash-
ington's face by permitting the Is-

sue.
Last but not least the thought

ful say they can conceive no bet
ter way to make aure that Wash-
ington would crack down with a
vengeance on utilities and securi-
ties dealers.
Gifts

Some gyp gold mining concerns
are trying another device to dodge
the Securities Act They give
their stock away but its's assess-
able and assessmentsare speedily
forthcoming. The authorities are
hot on the trail of this one.

Mine-s-
Recent anti-Ne- Deal reactions

have emboldenedcertain steelcom
panies which own captive coal
mines to call for a showdown on
recognizing the United Mine Work
ers. They have yielded the sub-
stance but not the form and the
form still means everything to
them. Theyprivately swear they
will close their mines and quit the
coal businessbefore giving In. A
few of them mean It. Their com-
petitors hope so.

Hogs
The meat packers are nexi in

In tine for a joust with the govern-
ment They're talking about cut
ting the price they pay to fanners
for hogs on the day the processing
tax goes into effect That's equiva
lent to open rebellion. Some ot
their New York friends are re.
minding them pointedly about dis
cretion and valor.

Undesirable
Aliens entering theUnited States

ate obliged (In theory) to tell whe-

ther they are polygamista, com-

munists or Ists of other undesir
able categories.The suggestionhas
been madeto Washington that the
query "Are you a Fascist?" be add-

ed to the list It's a sweet Idea
but it might cause complications
With big chief Mussolini (although
aimed at Hitler) and Is therefore
out

FACTS ABOUT
(Continued From Page 1)

responsiblefor what Is done what
Is left undone.

Come now, break through the
Ice I A crowd of mighty good fel
lows, tired by an ambition to put
the good old town over In good
shape, and giving extra time un-
selfishly to this effort and best of
all, once they get In It, tbey enjoy
it. They feel that they are accom
plishing momentous projects for
themselves, their children, . tneir
children's childrenand for the eonv

Imunltv.i
Gestures - big spring chamber of

But tha Big Board authorities,I COMMERC. .. . ,-- ,

. n

Miss Stringer
AndMrHugh
DubberlyWed

Tulia. Ceremony United
Tulia Girl And Local

District Clerk
Miss Frances Stringer - became

the bride of. Hugh Dubberly, dlo-trl-

clerk of Howard county. In a
Deautuui ceremony penormea at
8:30 a. m. WednesdayIn tho home
of the bride's parents at Tulia. '

Itey, Bowles, Presbyterian
officiated .In the rites. Mem-

bers of the bride's family, tho
groom's sister,. Miss Gene Dubbfr-l- y

of Texas. Technological college,
and Miss Nell Davis and Ward
Hall of Big Spring,-- witnessed the
ceremony.

For tha wedding the bride was
attractively atUred in a brown
tweed suit with fur trimmings and
accessories ofbrown. Rooms tot
the home 'were nude colorful with
chrysanthemums, formingan altar
of rare beauty.

Mr, and Mrs. Dubberly left Im
mediately atfer the ceremony for
a wedding trip that "will take them
to Dallas, Houston and other
points. They will return here in
about two weeks.

Mr. Dubberly Is tha only son of
the late Mr. and Mrs. O. Dubberly,
who were killed two years agoIn

automobile accident near
Sweetwater. Hugh Dubberly was
appointed to till tho unexpired
term of hla fatheras district clerk
and was elected last year without
opposition for a full term.

Mrs. Dubberly Is a former stu-

dent In tho University ot Texas
and Mr. Dubberly attended Texas
Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege threeyears.
1

AgentsBelievedTo
HaveBroken East

TexasDope Ring
TYLER, (UP) Federal agents

believe they have broken Up the
extensive operations of an East
Texas narcotics ring.

Seizure of $15,000 worth of mor-
phine here and the arrestsof Dr.
B. F. Bell, physician and
Jesse Cole climaxed a two-da- y

search and an Investigation start-
ed several months ago, officers re
vealed.

It was disclosedthat Dr. Bell and
Cole were arrested last week-en- d

after a raid at the doctor's farm
near Palestine. Bell, now at lib-
erty under $5,000 bond after ar-
raignment before a U. S. commis
sioner, denied ownership of the
narcotics.

Cole did not make bondImmedi
ately and was held In jail.

Others facing federal chargesas
a result of the investigation, offi
cers said, include a Jacksonville
negrodoctor, P. A, Slmms and Carl
Thurmond. Q. Mitchell and Witt
Jenkins, all of Athens.

Authorities said the ring's activi
ties extended to Palestine, Jack-
sonville, Nacogdoches WInnsboro,
Sulphur Springs, Big Sandy, Wills
Point, Woxahachle and Corslcana.

ConcoctionOf Deadly
MilkshakesStudied
After DeathOf Woman

RENO, Nev., (UP) Concoction
of milkshakes containing luminal.
sleep-produl- drug, and potassium
cynnlde, deadly poison,was stud-le- d

by investigators in the series
of "heart attack" deaths amongre
latives and friends of Albert L.
Cline, former Coloradoconvict held
In San Bernardino, Cat., on agrand
theft charge.

Vincent Hlgglns, Los Angeles In-

vestigator, mentioned the deadly
mllksakes while he was Investigat
ing the stiange death here of Mrs.
Carrie May Porter, wealthy and ec-
centric California widow, who died
at the Golden Hotel on Oct 16,
1931.

Cllne, who accompaniedthe wom
an here, alsowaaquestionedat San
Bernardino aboutthe heartattack
deaths of his wife, his brother-in- -
law and a ministerial friend.

AU died officially from "heart di
sease but police believe, HJggm
said, that they msy have died from
over stimulation of tha heart

The milkshakes describedby HIs--
glns would produceoverstimulation,
the Investigator elalmsd. Their
wills, Hlgglns said, all made Cline
the beneficiary.

Burglar It Dumbfounded
When Confronted With

OUUFathioned Saber
SAN ANTONIO, (UP) A bur

glar who entered the home of Mrs.
Delphlum Hohensteln here with In
tent to steal was in Jail here with
saberwounds on his back andcon
siderablerespectfor an
ed weanon in his mind.

The burglar made anunfortunate I

selection when he picked Mrs. Hoh--
ensteln's home to rob. For being
entertained as guests there were
Lieut's. Rlcardo Caatanedoand Ja
vier Gonzales of the Mexican Air
Force, Internationally recognized
fencers.

The Intruder entered the
first there finding a servant girl

and ordering her to make him some
coffee.

The girl screamedinstead,where
upon the two Mexican warriors
leaped into battle. Using sabers
presentedto them at Chanutefield,
HI., where they have been study
ing Castanedo and Gonzales fell
upon the dumbfounded burglar,
who might have known what to do
had tbey attacked him with more

weapons.
But do what he couio, ne oouia

not escapethe lashing steel. At :a
hospital attendants administered
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Qeorfls F.'Sullivan (above), fed-n-il

district' attoraey at St. Paul,
will direct' prosecution of Roger
Touhy of Chicagoandthree of Tou-hy- s

aitoclitea, accused In the
of William Hamm, St. Paul

brewer. Trial is slatedto start No-

vember 7. (AasoelatcdPress Photo)

GovernmentMoves
To End Violations

Of Marketing Code
DALLAS, (UP) The federal gov-

ernment Wednesday stepped Into
the Texas petroleum marketing
code situation determined to end
violations which havebeen brought
to its attention.

F. M. Lege, Jr., chairman of the
atate code enforcement body, an
nounced that a special Investigator
had been ordered to Texas with a
large corpsof assistants,due to ar-
rive here Wednesday.

Severalcomplaints havo been for
warded to Washington by A. D.
Ryan, department of Interior agent
They covered chiefly refining code
violations In East and West Texas
and the Qulf Coast, It was said.
Lege said prosecution In Federal
courts In Texas would follow next
week.

Government In Offer
To Buy All Gold Sent

Here At $32.36 Ounce
WASHINGTON UP) The Roose

velt administration Thursday offer
ed to buy all foreign gold shipped
to the United States. A price of
$32JO an ounce was established for
purchase of newly mined gold; ten
cents above that of Wednesday,
twenty five cents above the world
market

taken to
charges.

I

lotions,

jail to wait filing

Read Herald Want Ads
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JapanHasNo

InteirtionsOf
WarOnSoviet

Ninoncse War ..Minister
SaysHis Nation Building
Toward Preparedness

TOXIO. UP) Aggressive little
Sadao Arakl,' Japaneseminister of
war. Informed 'the world his nation
had mo Intention of "waging war"
on Soviet Russia.

"X hope all misunderstanding on
this ' score will be 'removed com
pletely," the lending militarist ot
the Island empin aald.

Preparedness;'he Intimated, com
pels Japan td build Its army to
parity with Russiaand Its navy to
approximate the United Statesnav-
al strength.

It was recoiled that In Its annua)
navy' maneuvers Japanesewarships
defendedthe Island from an enemy
supposedlyattacking from the di-

rection Of the United Statesand In
the army .games from an enemy
aeeklnt to land from the side near
Russia.

"BecauseJapan,In commonwith
other nations,.believesin prepared
ness is no reason to jump to the
conclusion that Japanwill takeany
rashactio ," the heavlly-mustacn-

general said.
'Although Japan withdrew from

the League of Nations, in accord'
ance with the policy determined at
tht time, she Is lending her every
effort to the establishment of
peace."he reminded.

Aakl said what Japan was ac
complishing in the "pacification of
Manchoukuo isproof of that fact"

Tho war minister admitted he
may ask Japanese cabinet to call
a conference of worldpowers to
meet In Toklo to considerfar east-
ern problems and to effect an
agreement relating to Japan'spol
icy in Manchoukuo.

British Newspaperman
ReleasedBy Germans

MUNICH, BavariaUP The Brit
ish consulateannounced Thursday
that Noel Panter, British newspa
perman released fromjail Thurs
day was ordered to leave Germany
and departed immediately.
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Cheesefactory Betnbed
Ik Farm Strike Kegiea

MILWAUKEE WJ A bomb
Thursday demolished the Elbley
cheese factory nearPort Washing
ton In a region where farm strikers
control the countryside. A subse-
quent fire completed the destruc-
tion.

It was the fourth bombing since
beginning of the strike. Strikers
raided a dairy at Waterford, over
poweredfour deputies and destroy
ed half a ear lead of milk.

Five CottonPickers

TWBP

Killed In Collision
EL PASO W A truck collision

during a rain Wednesday night
caused deathto five cotton pick
ers and Injury to seven; one seri-
ously,

Seventy four cotton pickers were
riding a truck and trailer when lc
collided with another truck.

8

Negro, Who Raced Horse, Dead
UHRICH8VILLE, O. (UP) Re

cent death ot Joseph Smith,
negro, recalls the day a

quarter century ago when he as-
tonished the sporting blades by
running a ten-mil-e race with a
horse and winning. The race was
from Uhrlchsvllle to New Phlkv
delphla, and legend has It that the
horsewas all In a lather at the end
Of the course, while Smith barely
was winded.

Reward Offered For Swan
BELTON, Texas (UP) A prodi-

gal swan tbat left Its home on
Lake Bassel near here has been
the object ot a two-wee- hunt by
city officials and unemployed.The
fact that a $7.50 reward for the
swan's return was offered by the
City Manager, caused scores of
unemployed to join the search,
The bird was last seen floating
lazljy down the Leon River.

Tent Show Coming
UnderAuspicesOf

ForeignWarsVets
Veterans of Foreign Wars will

sponsor n week s appearance ot
Jack and June Alfred's comedians
beginning Monday.

mj

and Bex plays, said an
advance agent,will not be Included
In the nlavers' nrogram.

ReadHerald Want Ads

Gangster

Jack "Toby" Alfred and June Al
fred. "Texns Blues Girl," will head

iir! Ml 49?

Linck's
IMS Scarry MT M 4rn

FRIDAY i
AT BOTH STORM

AH Sizes TOstnHT--s Beet

FLOUR
AT A VERY LOW 1'HtOB

their players in presentation Cl
comedies, vaudeville, and music. 1

Tilav Tn.. iUn nnjmlivir ntfrtit WtOl -

be "Flowing Gold," a dramataken !

from the Rex Beach's bookby the
same name.

The tent will be located on East
Third and Auittn .Streets. Funds
going to the V.F.W. will be ap
plied to the construction of a na-
tional home for orphans' and
widows.

OkmulgeeBankLoses
$10,000In Robbery

OKMULGEE, Okla. UP) Rob-
bers Thursday looted the Citizens
Natolnal bank and escaped.

A bankofficial said the sum talc-e- n
might reach $10,000.

Catchinq
COLD?77
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Where You Get
Your Money'sWorth

ForEvery Dollar You Spend
GAS OIL TIRES TUBES

BATTERIES & ELECTRICAL
SUPPLD3S

FLEW'S SERVICE STATIONS
2nd & Scurry 4th & Johnson

Big Spring, Texas

You Can't STAY
WHERE YOU ARE

x;m

WD turn tfcroagB a kodak albumand.smile at old-sty- le clothes. Skirts .

tlsiKerteg thesables . . hatsperchedhigh up oa hah . . . wasp vratet

a . . awkwarel sleeves odd how your tasteJuschanged!

Tat tlay by day your tastechangesIn all you wear and Ho... Yob

iettt Mke the same books,eajoy the same movies, choose thesame,under-

wear,prefer the samesoap you did a short while ago. Tou are so used
to the better,you wonder why you liked the old. Advertisementsmake
you know thebetter assoonasIf s proved to be better. They teU of good

things acceptedas good taste la the besthomes. The hosiery, glass-car-taln- s,

lighting fixtures other modernsuse; why their useis preferred.Ad
.vertisementsinfluence so many aroundyou, sooneror later you'll feel '
change. Even If you never read an advertisement, you'll use ia time
some of the conveniences whichadvertisementsurge you to usetoday, A
vertisementsform a tide of taste that sweepsyou forward; yen can t
stand still. Since you'll enjoy what they advertiseauyway, why setbo--.

a4aenJoyingIt now?

Readtheadvertisementsto be-ale- rt

to thebesttoday
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ADOU'JIE MENJOU

"NIGHT CLUB
LADY"

t

Copt. JohnII. A yen,under HUd.c .upervislon
New York Cltjr police have Irnrrtl 272.000
missing pmoni, admits thai lie lint helped
frame 'amnesla" cases so "ltM" women
could relum to their homes, to rcpcnlonl
husbandscould go back to the families rho
needed them, and so betrayed girl, could
look the world In the face ;m. We hate
our opinion of a man who'll pull a trick
like that and our opinion So limt he's a
aquare a the make them! If ton wunt to
know more about this .tru'chi-shootin- g

uper-co- you'll want to tee llfl 'Wionnl's
sensationalnew picture. "Ilur nu (if MUting
Persons," which dramatize llir hlslt.llcjlit

from Captain Ayer own trur-lif- o Mor, with
Delte Davit, Lewis 5. Stonr. I at O'llrVn nnd
six other star In the bit: in-- i. Wc iire ou
to see ill II ! to be shown .

AtBitz SaturdayNito Sunda, M

Today,

Starting Tomorrow

MWMRD
DRIVE

SweetwaterPlans
RodeoNext Week

SWEETWATER This cltv will
stage ltd first rodeo November 8
to 11 under the auspicesof the Os-

car McDonald Legion Post.
They have contracted with Jim

Norrls of Swenson, Tex., for the
stock Used by him in the Swenron
rodeos. The Norrls stock Includes
15 unusually wild Brahma steers.
A first class arena with modern
chutes and equipment has been
erected at the Mid-We- st Exposition
grounds.

In addition to regular rodeo
events, there will be a calf roping
contest for oldtlmors and other
novelty stunts. Prizes will be In
keeping with those offered by simi
lar rouoes.

Added attractionsduring the ro-
deo dates will be the annual sale
of pure bred Hereford cattle by
the Nolan County Hereford Breed-
ers association: 4H Club Boys and
their parents will be guests of the

BaHBBHaBHPVaaassBWBsmrao

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attomey-At-j-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Building
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Mid-We- st Keciicrj' ti cation and
receive their cahesfor next year's
feeding proJet- A conference
football gome Is u ed for Fri
day November 10 footurcn Big
Spring and Swci wittr. the game
to be played line.

Pride Blatncf' 4s Pro'her
Killed In J rnn"l" Over

Carrying Woman To Work

DALLAS (UP)- - Or r looked out
from the tenrlrsi r of Mrs. 3.
T. Patton as off lcci s prepared
charges of murder rialnst her
youngest Ben, 2" vrir-o'- d Victor S
Patton, while at nn undertaker's
establishment nnol1 or son, James
E. Patton, 31, lav drirt

The elderly, r a ' n red woman
stood helnlesslv bv whi'e the two
brothers quarrc' d fur.ouslv over
the use of Jamri' ti'omoblle, torn
betwren her loe ff frii of them
inu for her prcttv I'miiiter-in-law- ,
Victor's wife, onf nf the pnuns in
tilG trag'c grme.

Even after thi fi ting, when
ho was to'd tr" r1 "rf had taken

Victor away btI t it ,l"rari was In
l hospital s'"c sv ' and
-- ocked ceae--' ""' in h'r chair
3rlef tears flco-'-- hrr c cs when
.vord was brour'it of James' death,
but even then t' o nnotlonal con-
flict which agon 'od her remained
unresolved

The mother, sik nr. an explana--
t'on that would rise her mind,
blamed the tragedy on pride.

iT?pfe For Ot fining
Road Bit's ?Toved
Up IP' "TrtTM'o'on

AUSTIN, (UP) The s:ate high-
way commission ndvancedto Nov,
11 the datefor opcnnlg bids on

rorth of NrtA highway pro-
jects in Texas.

The commission had originally
advertised for bid Nov. 13

Five new projp-t- " were added to
the letting list. Thev Included
grading and concrete pavement of
highway 6 through DeKalb, in Bo
wie county.

The commissionalso changed its
hearing day from Nov. 13 to Nov.
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No more t. this price when these 20i
gone! Your choice of a variety of atyles ii K
pumpsand oxfords. Select yours in either blac'
or brown suede, but be here early to assureget
ting your sire and choice of styles. H
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Warm, Dry Anil Clrar Con In Monthly
Report W"t''r Bureau:

Tofls .45 Inch
Highest October on n.i i r'li.Uwas recorded here last i VylUU

month, the monthly report of John
A In charge of
the States weather bureau
here disclosses. The month was
not only warm but dry and clear.

Mean temperature for .he month
was 688 degrees. Normal for Octo-
ber is 64 5 degrees.

Highest temperature recorded
last month was 90 degreeson Octo-
ber 24 and was 44 degreeson
October 17. e high for Octo-
ber was 100 degreei and
low 26 degrees. Greatest daily i

paaa

Of

S.

range on Mrs. Lawson and Woodward
the It 40 electric lamps for"grees. club and guest high

The October on the an electric lingerie drier
of U. govern--' for high cut.

ment experiment farm nnd the the refreshment hour the
was of 1931 tess by her mother,

until October of this Mean Mrs- - Ellen In serving a Jack
in October 1931 wasiolantern salad to a,nd

i degrees jooiest uc.oDer on
record was that of 190G when mean

was 59 4 degrees.
With the uncommonly warm

October weather there was little
45 It was most

arid Oc.ober on ex-

ceptions of October of 1903. 1917
and 1921. of 1917 the "big
drought" year has tho dry record
with only one of
inch.

There were 23 clear, five partly
cloudy and three cloudy days dur-
ing the month.

Settles Manager

otf

w

Ask San
To Damages

SAN ANQELO The Settles
hostelry In

spring, where the San Angelo High
School football team and its follow-
ers made headquartersfor the Bob
cat-Ste- game Saturday suffered
greater loss and damage than dur
ing the visit of any athletic body
ano lans in us history.

Manager Cantrlll has so advised
Chester H. Kenley, principal of
San Angelo high school, character-
izing the conduct of some San

the worst he ever saw, and
lus a Uta reparations for damages
rd the letuin of or payment for

room knobs and plates, knobs
off the railing on the stairways
leading from the lobby to tho mez-
zanine floor, and towels, blankets
and other tides taken from the
rooms A complete list of the loss
and damage had bene received

Tuesday morning
Mr Kenley acted promptly, call-

ed leaders of the high school pep
squad into conference andthrough
them requested students re-

turn at once anything taken from
the Some ni tides had

returned Tuesdaymorning in
cluding half a dozen door number

"High school officials arc great
ly displeasedand mcbariasaed and
will do everything In their power
to make icstitutlon for any loss
and damage for which students
were lesponslble," bald Mr Kenley
We have aBked the tiotel for a

complete list of the dumage done
and of San Angeloans reglsteied
at the Settles '

cm- -

record

officer
United

lowest

all-.l-

Hotel,

Settles

Soviet Envoy Sails
For United States

CHERBOURG, (UP) Maxim
Lltvlnoff, diplomat, arrived
Wednesday by automobile from
Paris and embarkedat once on the
line sailing for New
York.

He was accompaniedby two
aides

T. E. JORDAN & GO.
113 W. First St.

Just Phone 188

GKNUINE KNG RAVED
CHRISTMAS CARDS

Including l'late
Any As Low a

$3.00 for 25
Hoover's Printing Service

Settles Bldg.
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OctoberTemperature
High Record 32-Ye-

ar Period

('itions Shown
Precipitation

temperature
clluICUI'1

Cummlngs,

Angeloans

Entert'nedAt
Fpw's Fnme

Mrs. H. Faw vtas hostessto

xuesuav aiiernoon with a
pretty Hallowe'en party. The liv-
ing room was cleverly
with Hallowe'en symbols. The din-
ing room was decoratedwith black
and gold streamers.

Three nice prizes were awarded.
Mrs.

seventeenth. was de-- making
Mrs. Wood

year record the S
At er

bureau that was
year Gould,

temperature the guests
oo

temperature

inch the
record with

one

Pay

Big

door

ai

not
here

that

been

plates

Soviet

Berengaria,

St)le Engraving

the

members.

-- OlTl

Mrs.

decorated

Tho-- e present were- - Mmcs. Noel
T Lawson, Garland Woodward, G.
H. Wood, W F Cushine. J. L.

es.' F

shoes,
suedes and other materials
that ure in vogue
strapj oxfords ties, etc. All
sizes and widths

Alen'b Suede Leather

Genuinesuede jackets
at a price like this! Better
buy one now for the prlcss
are sure to go All
styles. All sizes.

Under The Dome--
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Austin

By GOUDON K. SITEAHEn

AUSTIN (UP)-L'- eut Gov. Ed--

Tar E. Witt will not be handicap-ne- d

about handshaking In his crnv
"'m for governor.
His rlrrht hand, injured as the

esult of a fall, now offers him
little difficulty. After treatments
at Walter Reed.hosn'tal In Wash--
ngton .to which his war service
made him eligible, the lieutenant
overnor carried on a persistant
nd determined effort to use the
nlured member, and he has suc--

-- ded.
He Is just as determined about
s aspiration to be governor of

Texas. That he could be elected
'eutenant In the last
itrbulent state campaign without

an opponent indicateshe knows his
wnv around In politics.

How In his quiet way he man-
aged to pile up such b'g votes as
he has received 973,000 Tcxans
nicked him for lieutenant gove-
rnorIs one of the wonders In the
'story of the stale's elections.
The vote for him In the July 23,

932, broke all previous
ccords both for total vote for an

ifflce and total vote for a candi-
date.

Tax Dodgers are due for a peck
or trouble this winter. With its
personnel 14 times greater than
ever before, the state tax board has
beebme a collecting as well as an
assessingbody.

The collecting power was given
the board by the regular sessionof
me legislature. It extends to ev-

iry kind but ad valorem property
axes, wnich are handled bv local

members of the Petroleum Bridge J county tax collectors.

during October occurred
received

warmest

assisted

moisture

October

Genulna

Pumps,

leather

higher.

governor

election

Local officers still are required
to collect other taxes, but if they
fail to do so and the taxes become
delinquent 30 days they are requir-
ed to notify the state board so it
ian pu Its forces to work.

First drive is being made on
corporations delinquent In payment
of franchise taxes. Audits have
been completed on 2,000 corpora
tions delinquent prior to 1933 Tho
1933 audit Is now under way.

Failure to pav subjects the

Hush, n. W. Henry, P E McCIana--
hnn, It. C. Strain, Monroe John-
son, Calvin Boykln, H. B. Hurley
and w B. McDonald

Mrs W. B. Hardy will be the next
hostess

A Coat DressEvent

SHOES

$295p

JACKETS

$4

ILbB3BjEBB

&
With The First Cold Snap!

$5
Three
Special
(roups

COATS
Just take your choice of a
richly furred coator a smart-
ly tailored one. Thesethree
outstanding groups regularly
sell at a higher price. Fine
quality materials). clever
trims, excellent workman-
ship. Buy now!

A Grand Group Of

Curlee
Top Coats
No need to lemlnd you of
the high quality, of Curleo
fabrics and Cm lee Tailoring!
You'll find Just the right
color and style In our luige
stock.

$1950I A And
--"- Up

Smgls or double-breaste-

Hard or soft finish. They're
all represented In our large
selection of quality clothing.
Smartly tailored in new
styles.

$1Q95
And
Up

Main at Third

corporaUon to fines from $100 to
11,000, deprives It of the right to
sue or defend In state courts and
In some Instancesmake stockhold-
ers liable' for debt Incurred after
the franchise has been forfeited
becauseof failure to pay taxes,-

Suits also are In preparation
against oil concerns delinquent in
payment of gross production tax-
es. Borne of these suits, accord
ing to State Tax CommissionerH.
P. Edwards, will be for hundreds
of thousands of dollars.

Judge William Plerson of the
state supremo court believes that
It Is as Important for a judge to be
on time as anyone else.

"In the many years I served as
a district judge," he said recently.
"I never was late. Several times

ran blocks In order to open court
promptly."

Huskin McArdle. Washington, re
cently visited the state canltol
nnd took another look at the his-
toric paintings by his father which
are hung In the statesenateCham--
hr TTnalrln MaAU ... .

HO

S)

sizes.

.. LU ' 1 M kmkWashington secretary to S. BRYAN, (UP) A legal assault B -
Burleson, then congressman. Heion A. and col 'ege, long a

$5 00

..wu... VYCllk
A. W

M.
an assistant postmasterM"0'8 stronghold, by ten Hrar--

Teneral when Burleson thecounly wom-- n seeking the college was a branch of the
of President Wcorow WU-- drew to a close In district . nlversliy of Texas and

son as postmaster (court I ere Wedne-da-v and wen In-- phould be to
i to tne nanus of a Jury. Col. C. C. Todd former

no formality about the Arguments on a point of law as ant of cadeti at the college,
meetings of the board of directors t0 whether the collego board of counsel for plaintiffs. Assistant
of state's new $20,000,000 corp
oration to guarantee b"n!t deposits.
At the Initial In Austin,
sovcral board members rat about
the table In their sv,--t sleeves.
TTln m.allnn ...an ImU In ..... ..- .lt.(, . llltT
eption room of the house rep-- mandamus forcing directors to

rcscntatlvcs.

It appeared Pat DouThterty,
formef secretary to Gov- -

"rnor Dan Moody and Ross Stcr-Mn-

had obtained a sinecure when
ho was ass'gncd to the bond divis-
ion of the attorney general's de-

partmentfor cities, counties and
districts had ceased Issuing bonds.

Then Dougherty was given the
task of preparing the record nnd
bond for the $3,500,000 state rel'ef
bonds It's quite a with no
precedents The bonds must be
drawn so they will be acceptable
either to Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation or to general
bond buyers, for they may be sold
In cither

Men's Clubs Not Modern Idea
WASHINGTON (UP) Club-room- s,

pool rooms and other like
places where husbands can retire
when they want to get away from
their wive are not as modern as
many people think they are, ac-
cording to Dr Frank H. Roberts
if the Smlthbonlnn Institute He
repoits having found clubrooms
"or men In excnatlons of New
Mexico Pueblo Hinges last sum- -

Tier, the v Hinges being some thou--'
sans of enrs old

Smart, New

Dresses
Three groups fine silk, woolen,
crepe and other Dresses. Each
group is a special purchasethat

$750

SUITS

$

UJ BHIHJUJl

ordinarily sells
at much higher
price. All are ex
quisitely styled
in the newer
modes. Buy sev-
eral tomorrow.

10

"fy

MELLINGER'S

00

FRIDAY
SFCCIAL OH OCR
BA AIN TABLE

'gular

Listerine

59
(Limit

TMC MOOCMP1UO STOBIS

tnd A Runnels

Agfjie Co-E-d

ScranEnded
w.b...u.

open

headed
d'r-- the

the

Job,

of

eciors can legevbar women f ivm Homer
enrolling oegnbeforeJucaw C.
Davis ruter the dnv w s
consumed --

Five of the pstttloners took the
stand In .hoir fight for a writ of..V UO ,,. ID- -

of tho

of

the

a

renfvnlA .hailr nlfllma Tn. .........

Alia r Frances T,ocl:e Jane
rinilctary, Lucille Vlck and Mra.
O. A. Fox. Mra. Fox U .he mother
of two

Defencewitnesses Presi
dent T. O. Walton

live

Modld

line

two

J"'"ij

Bottle

at Elmo's
In Petroleum Bid.

A
of

Sweaters

Wear Character

as

ed--
mission, therefore

general. s.

Is

gathering

IIV'M

Temple,

Attorney General DeVvblro

previous
pres-ntlr- R

anford,

children.
Included

directed battery of attorneys' for
ho defense.

natural

became
entered

cabinet

market.

A.T

Ralph R'o In tho "
Women's f-'- f

i.h .rill etHouston, president the boird rf member" of Mm. Phi.;
directors; other board mrmb r m Saturday moinlns beglnn'm
and Rep. George B. of y- - -- t 8 at .ho Xr rl
&n .-- .i. . f.niif . A- r- n..w

The defense contended that ip'-yo- rs won the erle-.
daughters of faculty membersand Following the tho w

emp.oyeswere admitted un- - Cn go to the Country f r
der a times" meaure ' be-- wth prizes Ihe m t-cau-

the legislature had reduced l.nB-- s winners. A contetttheir parents salaries bo " wll, be nold
The plaintiffs argued that was

H!ln.lfi t0 "i"1'. "om fem"ln P--1
' palnUng and papering

others, and that s toll cor

kaHMMffiKMHtSMBaSeWfir?
yasjSjBjBjBBajSjSjSjBjBJBalBBBVBaBaVUsVSP 'HKT'WBKKttKKtKBSSSK

UtaHRiyiiJfliiMMTinlB i
and Specials

Forhan's
Salts
Alcohol r. .

Hinds
MineralOil
Mulsiiied
Witch Hazel

RUBBER
GLOVES

Dt quality IWh.
rubber,which

man long woai
to fit.

27

H mm.N sasaH
BaaV1" Laai

JUSTRITE
CLEANER

Saflr removes
pota and dirt

from
no ring

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Makes alloaa
of golden brown
toaatatpnoe

$1.69

'rr'itr nuiTujgiv

(1.00

Almond Cream

Suede

Jacket

Blnvo(a.Si.ot
Men's

BlHP"1"

.23"

Golfers
'Tvakfast
?orn?nM8

15

rnlC8Jll.uWJrl...nl rf
si

E

It

Friday Saturday

Jad
Tooth Paste

60c Tube

85c

50c l

Shop

Coat

Mrs. s'de

will Club
hard

Free

Rub. 29

teevei

.'P

Size

The

nlso

RunUa
Pint

Shampoo
60o Six

Full
Pint

LitebuoySoap

m

m

SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

25c Ex-L- ax 19c
50c IpanaPaste 37c
Aspirin Tablets24't.
50c PepsodentAntl..
Iodine, 1 oz 21c
Peroxide,pt 27c
35c Pond'sCreams.. ,29c
25c Lysol 21c

BBBLYfrt LBH V ffl

a

To

I

50c

Anidon
Toothpaste

29c
COo Ursmo Seltzer ,...,.470
S5o Vlck's Vapo-Itu- b ...
33o Gem Illades sic
Perfection Cream jjc
50c Castile Shampoo ....89c
25o Zlno Oxide jo,,
Bug risen, qt. 490
Orlls M'ukh, pt 40q
25o Scldlltz Powder aio
I'sj ilium Seed, lb S0o
SIM Lavoris gg0
35o Knerglne ., 290
SOo Cascara Qujnlne ....Xlo

35c

Lavender
LOTION

23c

Genuine Suede
Leather In
colors. complete,
range

$7.95

$8.50

$11.00

of

young

evlden

'omen
S;urdoy

of

Butler o'clock

offered
putting

rruch

reject

fabricai

,23c
,43c

Bo

Mouth

10
Bar

4T
.75

.37
:49i
49
49

7a
HANO

BRUSH
Hart! woatrlaci
nod etltf bHa&U
In kardwovd
bMLMwrrtitM.

23

MOTH
RICE

Uee In aiorlne
clothae andbUn.
ketat under ruga
n upoetaievy

lb. 36

BATH
BRUSH

Firm- -. . fib,.Ul.tU. ta lurd-uiro-

bak WU--I

muvm mas
69

sanm.

o

;

n

A


